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In the nre·l)ar~.tion of thiq theeh the \\r1t6l" h~s h,qd Flid from 
ma:",y sourcel. He is lndehtef! to Dr. A. W. Pete"Mn, A8det"nt Professor 
of Rural lilconomics, for hia helpful eugp:estions :e>.nd "ler\lloMl lnter""st. 
This a.81istallCe h~lfl! been ~m invalMble 8.1d, lDektng it possible for the 
eolft1') 1e tion ot thi s the al \I. 
He wishes also to n:uresa his l!mnreciation to the eoo'Oerator, 
of 1;he 'Me'brl'!eka Pa.sture-J'orsge-Li vestock-Progrsm, whose records furnhhed 
the 80urce of the thui@ 1lttllterlal: to itr. IClvin Frolik who assisted in 
the 'Pren~rl'ltlon and gathering of the Pasture-J'or8l;e-Ll"ef:tock-Prog%'/lI!l 
records 8B 8 'Pe:rt of his duties a.$ Extension .Agrono~llJt in eh.f.l.rge of the 
1939 program; to Boward L. Peterson, Buffalo Oount,. ~icultural Agent; 
And to Dr. H. C. '1'1 11e7, Chdrl'!!~ln of Department of Rural Econotllics for 
h11 COunlel a.nd. e.d.vise. '.1'0 the lndi vlduah who auisted in e01l101l1ng 
and. t701n.g the statistic",l informAtion. the writer is np.teful. 
mente 
'ARM ORGA'UZ.l'rION .l!{D P4:<T{JRF. MA;;!ACHil:':.rJ' FOLtOlHm BY 
NEBR,g.;}KA_}'r.RA.G?;-LIVESTt'm(-COOD]H~_,'J'('ns 1939 .A.'in 1940 
CtTl"TER I--I'tfTROruCTION 
fhe extreme frouth of 1934 to«eth.er with overgr1'ldng relJul ted 
Award8'of thi. contest .ere based upon the records IItnd the 
resulh obtained from eaoh entl"J'. fJ.'he a:"flrde thAt nre nresented to out-
.t8ndl~ individuals included o",.h "Or1see. t.rophies, And certificate. ot 
lIter!t. lach contestant wes required to keftl) record8 during the nasture 
' •• 8C.,,,_ 'tuule were suhmi t ted to the atate office at the end of th1 B 
oer104. The dAta recorded Includ,ed the kind of ·,~a8se8 and leglJ.1JlfHl 
.e.ded,cultural -practices with "ermanent and 'emnorar1' pasture., kind and 
nwnoer of llvefltock nll8tured. time of 'Oaeturlng. and e08t data. on variou8 
kinds of "Oasture. 
Each fe.l"'ll .a8 vid ted between Sentemer 10 and Novlltmber 15 by 
re"re.entati ... e8 of the State PAsture 001!lnd+tee to cleter'nlne the foll0.1ng 
nolnts I caJ!'1'71ng out ot land ~nd aol1 oon •• rv8t1on. amount of ")a.ture 
IH1'1:lrovement ~urlng th~ ourrent •• a .• on. ldnd8 of " .. sture used, and to eo1-
leet the record8 containing the infonllUon listed abo ... e. 
!be program oontinued to ~ow e~ch yeer from 1935. retalnlnc 
the na~A NebrAska Pasture Conte.t. until 1938. In this ~e~r 1t W~8 felt 
thlllt the 'l)ro.v~.1fl 8hould be broA.dened to include not onl,. 'l')f9.sture "OrA.C-
tic.s, but other f'.l.ctors 8bout the 11'\1'11 that nel"tatn to livestock 
'ft",n<"tp'llle1't. A.tt 3 reault of '~l.,'he Utle ·P8.tQre-Jot'~p-Ll ... efJtoclc-
Prof;t'lll!!' Wttl. ~donte4. '!bb change 9180 bro~ht b: ~08t of' the f3e'Oftrt-
~.nt8 or the ext.nalot ~\ ... l.lo~--Acrono~, An1mal HQebandry and lur.1 
ICl:)nomlc8. Cf.H;\M~~mtl.,. the eontel1t fJAC~'lle 'lore t'H'ul1'"l,. II f'ar~ <!II'!~ftP" 
I;tient '01'0«"."'. 
I,'ball ,t 91i.,lu,c pe". :rr(}~ the b.C1Il:nln~ 1 t ~JfI! be.n 
I!\nt1C1plllt~d tb.@t tl\e l'eCCH"da would be keftt and • ..,cb ".l'll' aUR¥uu'l •• d. 
thh 1""lI!rl,. .um_r111~ w:ta not 00_11'0\84 'b.Q~ •• a 1t _ •• thOll~t, thd 
conditions .e"e • .b~oMl31. 11vil, "roUtt'. llf'tensloll ArrOl\Om1..t. ftnc! 
Dr. A. 'I. P.ter.an, na-,.rt •• !"!t of iur&.l leoftomee. ,:\.",y1l,,0 th~ for'1I8 .med 
1'D t.hie iltud,. ,. tbi$ f411 0' 1939. ","0 tn •• of' reeo"t1t. _" 'OrepAr.a. 
Tb: ••• t 00-.1$t, _tlt.l.l" "'"lOY" 1'1'011 which _e, of' 'he d~tl'l h~ tId .• 
• tua;, were a.u"lv" we. irion ~. the "101lC tON. !I 
tD. 1,.,9 ,~. t1111\'\1' out of the ahort fot'" "'~,. nllPno.e17 !lot 
c10 •• 1,. aun.,rvle,,4 "" tn_ eoul'Ity ~nt.. tfhe intonation 01.'1. the 1939 
Iho1" fOl"m, Gons.Quelltl.,.. 1. 1lot l1\eludea 1n thie .'u4y. 'fbe loltg tOON 
01_* ft' flf'at etutl1l'!1a 07 • 0,.",,1' • .1 co_the '1"611 the .t"t. ex:teftd.oll 
tore.. S .... Uo'fta we" ..... 1"4II«"'l"dl~ the IMI\I\er of .akin« the q" •• \1ol\. 
1n orde,. to r:e' uBU'G"i t;r of In.t.el''OrebUol'h fld,1 centrAl eo_Ute. 
which had .tutU.d the 10n« '01"'fI, 1l\ "'et.U ..... lst.4 'he mount,. AnlCultupal 
at:.nt. for a .hor' 'tJI.,.104. belnl:bC the1! to '111 out th~ll' t1 "'It .etta,.t ... 
!hi. helned to 1 •• ure a unlform In'.~f'.tatloft of the Q ... ttOftl .... 4. 
the COUllt,. Ap"h 11\ tvn dtA the ActUAl eOTl'taoUac of \he DarUel.".at. 
8.n4 the t1Ulftg ou.' of the ,. •• bin« ,..00r4a. 10"'.1"4 1.. Pete .. son theft 
•• el.t~ft' l~t.~.lon 4c1'o~o~l.tt ch.~k~d All 1".~o~d. t~ke~ In 1939 •• 4 
1!1.Of'rd~d thol1le whlcb lUllr. 11100:51')1.'. or •. fI}:H'i,..~t1.,. 11100r .. e,,\. 
Since onlY' cQ1"\testanh were interviewed it seems nrobable 
th~t the f'8.rille bcluded i ~ the s tU4:'f ~re lAl"~er I';n1 better thru'l nverRgt9. 
One lndic,~t1on of this i~ th"l fMt th~t their tobl fA.rm eere",ge is 
lerfl;~r thp.Y> the ~ver~ aere8(i,e A$ shown by thf' Cenl":U8 ~nd other fRl"m 
mn.n~ement atudles. 
'the d"lta eonsidered lBOl!t imporbnt were eoded and ounehed on 
Intern!'!.tione,l lh .. siaess Keenine eRrds. !hese ee.rd8 contain eighty co1u1I11s 
wi th twelve nos Bible punches -oer eolumn. After the 1nfol"m~t1on WAS 
coded end -punched, the e~.l'c!!I m.l're ted into lit lorting !!Je)~htne which 8Uto-
matically sorted the cArds 1n the desired groune. web at 'dnd of 'O!!\,sture, 
total e3.nit",1 invested. nOrl!1R,l velue 1'''!!l' e,ere, '!)rochl("'t1ve m~,n-work units, 
cron lalld "O~r f!'tl"m, tyne of tenuTe. and kind of crOM' grown. !he 80rted. 
el"lrd.s were then run through (It tAbull'lting lB9,chln~ which not only counted 
and totaled, but allo nrlnted. the informRtion on df:\lys1s sh!'!!l;ts. 
li&J:agac. Da~ to the exte::si VEl amount of informa,tion eonte.ined 
in the reno:rh. 1t W'!'IS divided into agronomic ano econo-elic dlltb.. !'hit 
stud;, w111 d.eal ",riIMr!ly wi th the fnr"l m3.nn,ge'l'lt'll'\.t 'Oha,1!le. !he 'OUl'nO.8 of 
thi8 study '1'18.8 to return to the farmer actusl lnforl'lla.tion whioh had been 
reeeived from hh fp.r"1 and other Ihdlar farms within the ume area,. It 
Wgll felt th",t theTe 11'88 a gre"t need for informAtion of thh n3ture whioh 
eOl.lld be used in the l)bnning of fArm and -pasture nrogl'l!!llls. Not only WBB 
1 t thought thet thts lnform~t1on would be der.irRble from the E'lte.ndnoint 
of the f!·rmer t but also for inetl"Uetionl'l.1 ,.,urnoses. 
C"fA ~ER II--llii:1INITIONS 
the orglllnt "~.t101'l And operation of the f'?!.1'1Il from the etand.Dolnt of effic-
lency ~nd C!o-nUnuoUII proft t.lJ 
A ;r,ta- A farm 11 .. .,rOTJ~rtT COIft'1oaed. of a. s1 ncle tract or 
tr3ch of land. onera.ted as a unl t for "',;rlcultupal 'Oro due tion. 2.l 
lam Cani tal. (Total AtUle te) 'arll capt taIls the money Tala 
of the f~rm bue1ne ••• 11 
value of 8uch ltems ee land, bulldini!:'s, and other l)e"~nent bmrovell9nh: 
lUchin"!"T1 !9nd breeding l\nd "ork I'InlM,lth the ca.,it~.l eo hl .... sted ,,111 
not ordinarily be turned into cRsh during the year'. bu.1n.s8.~' 
Mila1 lkli'. .in wlIal un1 t is liltl A.v.r8~ me.tur" horle or cow, 
or an amount of other oth",r l1v •• tock consuming an equivalent Amount of 
feed. 
2 head 70ung .tock 1-2 years of ace 
~ cAl ..... un~.r 1 yea? 





..., Peteraon, A.. W. bal hDOament Y!tl'l1UoiQl!. mlr/leogra:oh~d circub.r, 
1939. p. 1 
2, Hedges, B. and 11110tt, F. F., !nat: I .at.llDiU' 11 l,br"D .•• br. 
Rxo. Stat10n lui. 244, ~. 3 a, Peterson, A.. W •• .Qa • .au .. mimeographed elrculE\l" 1939 
!!I l214. '0. 1 
h'QQu:t1ye Man fork unit. .A. !,)roduct1ve lfll\n work unit is the 
amount of 'OroducUve work aceo!\Mlisb.i'\d by a ma.n in ell average ten-hoUl' 
dq on ero!)s or l1v.stock. or both ~l 
5 
of th. yield 'Der acre of all the crons on a given fRrm. with the ~ver~ge 
yield of ell ero'Os on ,,!'luber of fArms in It given community. :ror 
examn1e. /II, t"rro with e, eron index of 97 lfl~ans that the yield of the er(1)1 
3 'Oer cent leGI than thfl! aver'tge. If' e, farm ha.s a crop index of 10ls.. the 
flverege y1eld for thh tAcrrn 1s loh per cent of the 8ver~,p. or 4 per cent 
elllployed for full ti'!!e work on the flU'm throu~hout the 1'881". 
expens~ continues re~rdle •• of the v rl~,t1on in production while lit 
VariAble .~ense vA,.des largely l'Cl)roportion to the nrodudlon. In this 
analTtlil. h:xes. In,terest on lnvest~nt. and depreciation, of fences. are 
considered fixed exnensee. if 
recetvee'l by ana ani1\P.l unit fo!' one dAT without JUl')"'le;n!"l'lt~.r,. feed from 
b7 the d~1'tIl on one kind of 'Pl!lJIture 101' one ltlcmth. For '!Xf.l.IDOle, if 
51 Peterson. A.i •• Pt~;!!;h,QU!§ ~an \'101'5: Units All I M!I'sRt1" ~U1sk in Ferl 
if i!oA~lmftnt !su:t. M1meogTl'!'I)hed eireul~!', 1939. 1), ] 
Gel'ey. L. F.. and Been. t. R. •• DJ,e 'llaUpn if §i II of 'l'M, Lel?or, 
lWIll9nmtmh· And 0th~r 'e.lm ~fU'lGtUI,.at'll. 308. p. 7 
6 
!his figure 18 the. adjust.d according to the nercentage of total feed 
the fa.rmer •• timated the It •• stock reoel •• d fro!'IJ the 'Oe,sture. !he 
number of net nalture d~T. 1. then found by dividing by the n~.b.r of 
thi. ld.nd of a:nhlAl that it takes to maite an animal un1 t. In the above 
C8, •• if th~ tarMr est.iuted th~,t 80 per cent ot the teed catll. trom thl. 
pasture, 120 1. ~ltlnlled by gO per cent. g1ving a "roduct of 96 • 
• 1net,.e1x divided b, four (tour calve. under one year equals one animal 
un1 t) _twe 2lt. Det pasture days. !hi. figure 1. then converted to an 
acre bade by div141ng by the nu:mber of acres of tht. ldnd of 1)aatv8 
For the ~uruo.e of this ~tudy the atate was divided 1nto six 
districts, Ifb.e boundaries of the dietrioh were .elected with the thoucht 
01 ,,18ci .. the counties with a similer t1Pe of farming w1thin the Ide 
are, .. l1 '!'he JTWIlber of records avrdlBble also had to be condaered in 
drtlw1n~ "rep bottlld:u1.eth (J'lprtl) 
ii.trlct ~ Thi. district include. I.~h~. C~.8. W •• hin«toD, 
Burt. and ColfAX countte.,. with 8. tob.l of 115 records for the ,.e"rtt. 1939 
and 1940 8,8 ,hon on '-'able I • 
!hi8 crOll:p U •• in the drift hills and loess nll'Jlne Al"eR8.. 
whlch are highl,. 'PPodueti v.~ .111 of the countbs border the a81;ourl 
River with the axceution ~f Oolfax. !hil count1 18 more like the other 
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than 11ke the oountleR in district B. DiBtrlct A .~ be alBa referred 
to In this studT ~s th~Eastern District. !he enUre ,areft is ",1 thin 
J.re8. It as us.d 11'1 Nebl"e.a1ra Pllsture COlltest literature for the -pUl"noa. 
of l)astur. s.edll'1g TeCO)d.l'!Iende.tion8.!iI 
IIt.rip' ,. !bi8 dhtrtct includes Boons, Oedllr. lCe.d1son. 
9 
Merrick, Pierce. Pls,Ue. and Stanton countte .. , with a total of 9~ recortb 
for the years 1939 and 1940. !be group 11 •• 1n the loess hills and out-
waah ~lains, and extends north of the Platte Diver. !be tooogral)h7 varies 
fros gentI7 rolling to rough land. !his diltr1ct also lies within the 
are. designated 88 Are. I b7 the Jebraeka Pasture Contest for the varno.e 
at pasture recoslIenbUona. Distrtct J 1e also referred to al the North 
.'k1g, g. ~1. district include. Butler, Ramtlton. Rell. aad. 
Polk cOUl:1Ue. wi th a total of 116 r8col"48 for the 7e~,r8 1939 and 19~. 
these counties are located 1arp17 in the 10e8. 'Plalna area of Jebre.aka. 
!he 8011 of the loe •• plain. i. of w1ad-blo~ or1gin, deev and tertile. 
1hen rainfall 1. wftlcient. 1 t 1. very -producU ve. !he tOl)Og!'a;oh,. v91"1e. 
from gently rolling to 1",v81. !hi. district li •• 1)rilll14r11,. within .&.:re .. 2, 
for the 'PUl"'Do.e of l)a.ture recommendation.. D1strlct C 1. also referred 
to •• the South Central area throughout thte 9tUdy. 
1I.$rU' ». !hi. M.trict includes J.d.s, OlA1'. Fre:nkUn. 
I'uckolla. a:nel !'ha,yer countte. wi th a 'ot81 of 204 records. lJ.'he countiee 
11. 1n 10e •• plaine and loes. hills areAS. It il 'Primarily III os.eh grain, 
livestock. area and 11 included in !rea 2. b7 the ~a8ture conteet for the 
'Purpose ot "I)Asture recommendations. District D 1& Also referred to/the 
South Platte District throuBhout th1s .tud7. 
, PttbUlhed materiel. 'fhird .Annual lebre.sk~. Pp',qture Conteatl931. 
together with !lmtlt f,.tpre 911,,101. and 6011'z • 
10 
m,.tr1g\ li. '!'hl. dhtl"ict in.cludes Oh~Be. lhmdy. 1ul"n3s. an4 
Gospel" counti., which ~l". looAted in the southwestern nortion of the State • 
.l tf)tf'!.l of 105 records i8 used. in this fftUd,y from the YlJf\l"S 1939 and 1940. 
:ror the most pAXt. this dlstrict ls located bl the 10e88 htlls area. It 
11e8 entire17 w1 thin AreA 3. so ftetipated 'b1 the lIe'bra,ska P~sture Contest 
for ~1IIrDose of pa.sture reconend.e.tionl. D:ht!'lct E 1. s referred to 88 
th.e Southwestern Area of hbraeke. througnout thte stud7. 
Di"£i9\ ,. !hie d18tr1ct lnc1ude. )0% latte, Ch.,.nne. Deul. 
Gerden, Iillball, and ilo:rrill eounU •• with A total 01 l~ raco:rde used in 
thi •• tudy. Thi. district U8. in the h1gh 'Plailll elld ean4 htll area .• of 
.Iebralu. !he to,!)ograptv 1. gently :rolUng to level. The -prineil>al 
source. 01 ineollM are grdn alld liYestock. The d1,trict il withill .l:reA lJ 
tor the pV'po.e of the .'bro,sklll Pasture Contest in maldnc nasture recom-
mendatton.. Dtat!'iet 1 1s refe:rred to ae the .estern District. 
II 
CltAPTER IV--t)]!SCRIPT!0'M OF :fARMS STUDIED 
'1'anll£l. the f~rlll re'rlorts were divided lnto three groUl'S 
aecordlng to tyne of tenu.re--.1mers, t,enant.s. #I.l\cl 'rIe.rt owner8. Wi thin 
each groW) the total 9,01'88 'Oer fl'1rm were aVl'lraged. to indic~te the re18t10n-
shi;) between s1~e sad tenure~ A8!\ grovp. the l'~rt owners hevetne 
largest .. cree.e. !bere 11 no conslstent differ .. oe between the tenants 
and owners. However, lIIod ferm ~e1'!lent studies Indicate that owners 
have _.ller total acr.~ ner farm than do tenanh. If:fle1ene,. 01 
<rpEu"aUon alld return. on Vebr •. eka flllr.s 'fer., tUrectl,. w1 th ahe 01 farms 
on the 8ver~ until the fn'l!u'I reach a. e1?:e that C8llrlGt be 0'Oer8ted b7 8l'1 
ordlne.ry family. M8lt7 oWft"rs lacre" •• their !litre of bualneu so ~.~ to 
uUllse their lsbor .. Ii bnt tal ISOre .fHolelltl,.. One w~ to do tht. is 
b7 renting ,,",ell tioftal 182'lt!. So.e 0 .... 1". 11\orea •• thelr dze of budne!ut 
b,. farming 'lIore lntell.lvel,., thl!l.t h. b1' 11lereadn.'" the canUal pd labor 
uled :per acre. Itost areas In Nebra,eka are better adA'!)tea to extendve 
farming r!"!~el" tb,p, lntenel ve. !he l'ast histor,. of moBt of lebreska 
acr1culture 18 1n ttl. direction of larger acreages per tUl'fl unit. 'fhte 
trend .eema11kel .. tocontin •••• abl.II). 
There hal b.ell l!l at.edT trend towl!lrd more tenant oyerated f.rms, 
81't11.ee the beC1uiq: of theore.ent eentW'J'_ In le'braska in 1900. 36 .. 9 
'Oer cent of the farms .ere o'Pera.ted bY' tenant. whereat in 1940. 52.8 pel' 
cent ot the farms were tenant-o'Perated.¥t 
fhe hi~es' ,!)ercentage of tenancy 1. found in Dlstrlch AI B. 
0, and!. In theee dietrich c~8h ... grain 8J!d livestock flll.rming predominate. 
Most of the countlet included 1» thl. areR heve relatively good 1011e a~d 
fa,vor,.b1e climatl~ oond! tiona. 
lqr 1~ Census 
Table II. .A.ver~e Number Acres Per J'l"'rm !\!!.ndP~r Cent of Owners, Ifen~nte. an~ Part OwneJ"l'I on 'Nebrl"$;lrs-J'orPcge-
L1 vestoclt Farms, 1940 
. : 
• Onere !nan\.t Pa.l"t Owner 
District: Number :A:ver.qgEl Number:Per Cent: lu'ftber :Average hmber:Per Cent: lfumber :Average liumber:Per Cent jOf F~r'!ls:Acres .Per J'~rm:or 'l'ota.1:Of Far.sUcres Per 'armlOt 'l'otaltOf JfarnuIIJ.cres Per Fsrm:Ot Totel 
A 12 239 19 12 220 49 4 311 32 
·B 11 250 42 21 225 39 15 359 19 
c 21 219 11 42 283 f50 16 318 33 
D 9 334 26 29 359 :31 3 535 43 
E 12 684 18 29 8?4 52 10 16:31 30 




Ten~ncy in NebX':"lSkf\ i~ a Bten to'P~l"ds feX'm olrnsrs;ip. In th1. 
"tI87 ct'!'nl td 1e a,c~llm\llated ll'lI'leking oou1b1e the ourcha.sing of til farm. 
l1';!Jrm tenancy is highpr within the e.reae where the land, is very l')roductl ve 
tha.n in the are~8 which are less nroductive. 
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Tlxe.. The figures for e~eh di.trlct (Table Ill) 1"8Oregen' 
Districts B, I. ~d F. The tntenaiYel,. developed farming districts, 
"Particular1, in the Esllltern and South CentrAl, 'P'" the highest tBX 'Per 
acre. 
Sia, of 'OEP. Tot131 acres "Per f'·rm 18 the 1I0lt eOllllDOn "113 of 
I.Ulou.81ne dza. lIowever, lt i. undesirable for lt d.8'pends on the "Pro ... 
ducUvlty of t...~e 8oi1, and OQll 'be used only as a good _&Bur. tr1thin a 
uniform reglon, For eDllPle, withln 8. nes.t ar •• the total acres 'Per 
farm would be a good "'Mlur. of sh. of bud ••••• but between a wheat 
are. Aad a raach area the dlffer.no. in total acr., ner unit do •• not 
•• al\U'. I.l difference tn at •• 01 bUstllesl becauBe the 11ltenstt, of us. 
Yarle •• 
fable III ahOVIB the aver ... 8t?!e of fAn by districts 
O'p.rAtpd by the -"br880 ·P",eture-J'orace-Ltye.tock coon.ratora ln 1939. 
In Distriot A the eyerlge 81~. 1. 262 acre.. !ht. aoreace 11 18r~r 
than found by Dr. t. F. Gt.rq l-a hitt type-of' ... fa2"m1np stud;y. '!'his 1. a180 
true 1n the other dhtricts. fhe, ednot be eO_lilTed dtre~tly due to the 
d.ltfereace. in bouad9rlea of the Areas. tn metriC' B the aer.~ge &..,,,".1'. 
to be out of liDe with the bounding districts. !hl. might be accounted 
for by the tAct that the farms are Dredomlnantly ltYestock. thereby 
oCCUDying ~arge Der cent of grazing land within th18 dlltrlct. This land 
1. lower in .~lue. 
Table IU. 'l'otlf\l Acres Per Ferm end .1 Co!!ttlarison of the AI!l()unt of 
Pr(1)erty Ta.x Pa1d by Nebr$lak'e Pe.ture-Jol"l'lge .... IJi vestock 
Coo",EU'ntor!!l By Di.strints, 1939 
Tot!"l Acres Tot 1 ?ronerty A.verAge 
District Ooerated Tl'lx Per lI'~rm Pronerty Tax :e.. i ••• P.P Aou 
A 262 $2;6 $ .98 
B 325 162 .42 
C 242 232 .95 
D 410 184 .45 
E 844 172 .23 
r 1087 209 .23 




District 0 is a lIIorelntend VIl fl'l"ming ~1"el!! 8111 shown by the 
arna11er ",eretlge "l')er ferm. 'Phare 18 " direct re18tioneh1~ between the 
intend ty of use 8l1d '1;9 s1?:8 of the fftrm uni t over broE!fI. 8re~8. As 
elD.':lller. while under more extensive 'O.S9 the acre"l~e becomes 111!rger. 
The everage f~rm in Dietrict .l cO!lf!")rlles 262 flcree under intend ve u •• 
compared to 1081 acres in Distrlet .., under extens! ve use. 
,In Russell R. Spe!ford t s atu~ of the 'tfltt;' J2t gl1latt ad 
hU. .Ywl.o. Wi<UIU'Itl. ul1ng Riohardson. Jefferson, J'ran1tl1n, Red Wl110w, 
concludes th~t moisture and texture of 80il are the Dlost hroortant 
UJ fActors in determining the tyPe of f~J:""lng 1n thh state. He furt.h~r 
shted that the S1)a1"8e plant growth on our western uplanas, cOlll!'>9red with 
ample proof of the low effective Ye.lue of moisture in western. 1febraBk~. 
11 hal! of land At present nrodu.ces plpt food 3bout equ! velent in. .,value 
to thf'l:t orodueed on A, qU81"ter S$ctiOJl of Upl~nd in the southe~lIltel"n 1')9,1"t 
of' the 8b.te. 'fhe ~he of fi!\TJIls 11'1 hi. study varied from /ll,n A,VerAge of 
1'.;1($ Acres in Richard.8on Coun.t,. to all Average of 640 acres in IWldy Oounty. 
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good lIeRav. of size of bus1neu. For 8 COJlrol\l"hon of ,u-eAI it Indicate. 
1mportent vor18t10n8, although in lndlvtd~l Ca~es. thts meesure me., mean 
an u.ntt. inv.stment. euch a. a larce erpene1ve ho ... or bal'll. 
'!'able IV """,8I'e. by dl.trloh the nor'll1!tl value 1)er eo;:'e, averace 
aoreace per f8,n. and the tot"l ca'01ta,1 lnv.9t~d 'Oer f"'J'lI of the lfebJ'e8kA 
' •• ture-forftge-Li ... tock coonerator. i. 1939 end 1940. 
Ioraal Yal.e 1. tbe valuation tbe cooper~toT. nlao~d UDO. their 
farm. oveJ' the 'Oerlod of the na.t 'en yeare. !hi. valuetton would be 
.el ther the 10we.t aor ",e h1ghe" 'Pric. for which eAT nartieu1a1" f",rm 
would •• 11. 'l'h1 ••• Uate inCluded the value of both lend and bul1cti1lBe. 
It 1. lntere.ting to DOt. lb.t ~e e~tl.ated val.eR giv.n by the tAr.ere 
for 191m are unlform/i., 10 •• 1" thaa for 1939. !hll!187 be due to cantined. 
elepr .... 4 price. co.1ea. with uniavo!'able ell_tic conditio... Wltbla 
the ellsteMl th!'e. dtetricts the (I,11fer8.oe In normal vlll .. 1)er aCH 1e 
the emall •• , w1 thl. Dl.trlet A. lIore favorable crop 00.41 tlon8 "iil'dn thl. 
41str1ct a. ehoWft b7 y1eldl 01 ~astaP8 1. tarma ot net ~a.ture a~. 1. no 
doubt the "aao. tor tbe oonUllue4 hlen 1aD.cl 1)rlce • 
• e average .t.e aa ehou b., the &Ore. per f8.rm b7 ctlstrictf! \Vas /' 
rea80ru:tbly WlU'ol'!lllal939 au 1940. !he g!'eateat differellc.vtas .1thl. 
1)1.'r1ct li. !hie could be (1118 to the fact thltt 1I0re of the larger era.lag 
units ... re tnclucled in tha 1939 8t'll41'. Ro.ever, this 1. not reflactea tn 
nOI'Ml VAlue 'Per acre einee the YA.lue ~er acre wat higher 1n 1939. '!he 
tal"llS 1n the Pafltur.-fora« .... tt ya.tock nrog1"am chanpe 80_ from year to 
.,a3r. and A'OJ)s.rentl,. changed. eonalder...,b17 1ll metrict B troll 1939 to 191to. 
!he tots.1 ca:nita1 lnve.tecl 1n land l'\nd building ill obh,lned b., 
fable IV. Normal Value, Average Acres, and 'Otal Oa»ltal ner 7arm oa Jebp@ska Paeture-lor3ge-Livestoek 
larm. 0" Diltricts. 1939-1940 
: . Dl t 1 t' .arma! fA1ue Per Acre: .yerago Aero. Per Yar. total C.~ltAl JBy •• ted 
8 reI &9 i ijiiQ iii;;;; 1m; WiO jAil;;;: :1939 \1\~' ~l~:~;;r; 
.l $99 $82 $90 262 ~ 258 $?5.938 $PO.!~8 $23,383 
J 77 5-~ 65 325 269 291 25.025 1\,251 19.641 
c 82 63 73 211.2 292 261 19.«44 18.390 19.620 
D 51 43 
-1 410 401 lto6 20.910 11.243 19.016 
:I 29 20 25 ,1414 1037 9"-1 2-',-16 20,7'W 22,608 
, 25 20 23 1081 1139 1113 21.175 22.180 24.911 
~ 
ZQjal Pr0dic\ixM Mea fork Un1$1- !he simIlarity of productive 
11M work un! te 1)er fArm between dlfttrleta 1. 1:ndlc9ted in 'l'~ble V. The 
nroduetive tI'lA» work unite rAnge from ~ hleb of 386 in Distriet E to A low 
of 270 In D1strlct D. !he _.11i, r Il'WIber of nroducti va m'J!l work ul ts 1n 
metrict D 1s -parUalI,. due to the reduced number of l1ve~toek. re.ulting 
trom abnormal c11matic cond1tio... !180 a .. Aller naaber of ~roduetlv. 
lIIan work un1 tal 1'Iere allowed. Oll 01"01')8 if the 01"0'01 were not harvested. For 
eXf!l'lP1e. it eon 1e Mt husked. a amaller dQUnt of productive work 'WOuld 
be req.uired ae 00.,,81"e4 to oorn that b hUlked. In Distr1et D a lllll"8;er 
l)rODOl!'tion ot cl"O'pe failed. thAll 1. othel!' dietrich and, dl'u'~'! th.1, wu con-
sidered 1n their »roductlve ... work unite allowed 'Oer ~cre. the total 
nube1' of work alta "er tft,rm 1e 'below other dletrlcte_ 
}. raN _~ .. nt stuq t~dlc"tel that an &verage of e~out 250 
<tq. of nroduUve work Del' flU'JI w •• 8,eco.-oUehed 1n Lancaster County in 
1939. !he tFi.rlle Includ,.d ill this study .... r8.g. allloat 100 IIOre ds.78 of 
:oroducU va '\fork 'Per far. than the AVe1'ace of thQa. 1. LancEi,ster Count,._ 
!hia 18 add1 tlonU proof th",t the f~rm$ include4 111. th. Pa5ture-J'0I"ace-
Ll.eetock progp~ are larg.r and ~robAb17 .ore effiCient thaft average 
far.a. 
The Leao.atar Oount,. aata indicates that about 200 dqa of 
productive work were Aocoaollehed per man. On that baai. the tarms in 
thie atud7 'Pl"obabl,. 811J)loy 8'ft etlu1Ys.le!1t of 1.7 men for a tull twe! .. 
lIlontha p~r1od,. In 611 probab111 tT the O'!'Jerator9 of th.se fa.rJl8 actually 
worked more deY8 per yeBr thu tho •• included. 1n the L&Ac .. ater Couat,. 
8urv8Y. beeau •• the cpre of 11.~~toek r8,ulre. f~rlll bbor throughout the 
yell.r. 
It h •• 8:190 b.en ob •• rT.d thHt the men selected for 8'0801,.,1 
reC1>p.lt1on in the PIt8ture-J'orage-UTestock ."rogra,"!! UBWl11, operate 1arpr 
fe,rm. thall. the fI:f'erage !ll1Ul ill the ."roC!'ldI. In reeognldng the aeeomoUeh-
.ent. of thee. men, the fact that large si~e of buslne •• 1. 8 Tery 
lmoortant f~.etor 1. their 811Ce.e. nrobAblT should b~ emphAI1~ed i.e W811 8. 
their combination of enterprise. and liTeetock aJt.d GrO'),') 'OrfeUee •• 
It le lnter •• tlac to note that the lntenstt, ot ~roductlve man 
lADor 'per acre decre •• ea tro. Dt.trlct A to F. la Dl.trlet A an aTerage 
of 1.~ lll"Oduc\1ye 'ltI8A wol'k ehs 1. I~.'" 'P.:t~nr. B8 OOllnlt,red to .3 1n 
District r. N. 19 .. noelatea .1 tb the g)'e.t r~e 1n tot.!'l acres '!)er 
tana. 'fbile ill4!t aIlOWlt ot 'DroduetiYe work accoanU.hed 1')81" fan 1s yar, 
d.Uar. the total 1\cres Tary 262 to 1081. '!hi. indicate. that between 
broad are •• 1n tbe etat. far_r. haYe, adapt.4 their tarml:ac 'Practice. 
r ... sona.'b17 ... 11 to cllat.., 8011. \o'r)ogra:oh7. and l'le.l"lUIlSS to Nl"ket. 
!he e,raou.nt. of' t.ote.1 04!l1'1 tal n8r 3.C1'8 18 nm.eh CZ'eater tn e1lt.ltern lebra,aka. 
b.t the tot81 capital ~6J' productive maa work unit 1. very a1milAr througb-
out the etate. 
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Tab 1. v. '.rota1 Product! Te Man Work Un'! ts Per Fan, !o tsl Acres Per l'srm, 
and Productive qn Work Unih Per Acre B7 Distr1oh, lfebr~ska 
PJI\sture-J'orsgtt-Ll'Y9flltock Coo-oerAtors, 1939 
lit I'm 4 . • 
District 'lumber of : Total : Pro due ti va Mlln f 
Recara, Aere' Jar, Jni ts 'fort YoUa Ptr Acrt 
.l 52 262 365 1.4 
B 91 325 351 1.1 
C 125 242 313 1.3 
D 112 410 210 .1 
J 61 g4l;. 38; .. 5 
F 101 1087 358 .3 
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l2idrlbutigU of CADit"l. '!he great difference in vt\lue of l#Uld 
1'181" acre 1s l~rge17 eonroensa.t",<3 by tha !lumber of AoreA nel" fA.:rm 80 that 
the tohl ea~lhl does not ~YP,.ry FI grel'lt d.er'! !"\Jnong d18tri ... h. I'h,,:r, the 
ca1)ltf~l 19 distributed 1'i.!"lcmg' three ellit.sfle~ of r>ro~,e,.ty, hmd, ~.ntS. 'bul1dlll1:8 
m~e'1!V'!r,.. and l1V.fltoek, very littlf'! difference in the ner c;!nt invested 
in eeoh clt'l8$ 1s found among 8;'etH~. 'Phe ner cent invested in lMil end 
bul1dings va1"iag froil &3 to 37. TIlAchinet"J' from 5 to 6: and livestock from 
g to 11. It 18 11kel,. that the 1')(1111" oent of ol';.1"litt4.I itt 11 ye~tock 1n !IIome 
districts would. be leu if e,ll kinds of fans in t~e sreB were lul'!luded. 
!he fact thet the 'Program .treues livestock 1')roduction nro'b!'!o1.7 tends to 
influence the spole in that d.ireoUon. 
Figure 2 'indicates the similarity th~t adstl": in J"$,:,:~'r,1 to the 
distribution of cani hI. 'fhfl) data "IIUI! bken from !/Ii,b1e VI, 8howing the 
per ~ent of total .ce"i t~1 in the three for!ltJ--lud and 'b1.l11d1.n~. 
me,oh1 n\1try, end l1v.~toc1c. 
pj.!!!t;rll>utioAof ocwi tell XlllEt,te)1, in w.ye,tgqS. 'l'01;,1111 08.,,1 tal 
invested in livestock VP,ries sOlllewn~,t a.:non~ dl$trlets, tIl8 ahown in 
Table VII. Tha lowest aMount in 1940 was 1n Dtstrlct e, while the greAtest 
amount wu found. 1rl tlist:riet E. District J is e livestock Area hl"vtng 
61 11er cent of totAl c!l'!olt,d in l1vestoc';r: inve!'lted in b.ef c~tt1e. while 
District C is I! Burolus gl"!!.tn nroduelng e,:re!". Due n~.rt1A.l1y to ebl'lormal 
weether condl tiOM the farmer$ wi thin this p,ree have decre:aeed their 
cf!'l)ltal whlohw()uld norm811y be invested in l1ver,tock. 
The 'Der cent of cA;pi.t~l. iDve<~te4 in horses 1s rather consistent 
ill. Dhtricts A B. and C. In District E the 'Per cent is If,r~''r than in 
e,rt7 othl?r ares.. RoriHHs lire ~1')1)arent17 en lm1')Qrt~nt source of farm 'Oo ... er 
in thh dtstrict and 1')0 1IIS1blya s\iU''}lufI 1. nroducli'<l for SEtle. 
table VI. Total C~t')Hl'll Per l"rm tlftd Its ns.eir1butioft on Neb'J"lUJkf\, Pasture-Forp,ge-tivestock COODerf'.tor 7Sr-HI8, by 
Districts, 1939-l9~ 
,'fillel Ce»itaJ, in LaP" and l!uildlM!1'O:tAl Canital a.. Me_Uti' jf.,:u ¥'R1taU.a KI,,_ek! "kil Cant.trl 







: : • lor: : = lot t f • :Of:., • 
. . - "''' . 
, 1939; 1940 I AxarM, %9&'J, ;1919; lC$Q;AIIt_;%gteU1919 : 19!QJ'JU::'a;~hl, U9i59; 19)to; ",raa 
$25,938 $20, 828 ~3, 383 ~ 
25.025 1~.257 19.6~1 8a 
19.~ 18,a96 19.620 87 
20,910 17.243. 19.076 86 
24,476 2O.7}w 22.008 84 
27.175 22.780 24.977 8; 
$1551 $1599 $1515 , $1926 $2768 $2347 9 $29,415 $25,195 $27,305 
lSI6 1~ 1~ 6 ?179 2895 2537 11 21.590 18.695 23,642 
1227 1521 1374 6 U20 1560 1440 7 22,391 21.4n 22'.~4 
1276 1383 1329 6 
1410 1418 141~ 5 
1905 16~ 1119 6 
1~3 1909 1126 g 23.929 20.535 ?~.231 
2571 3025 2198 11 28t 451 2;.183 26, S?O 





Land ant! B888 Ll vesiock 
Buildings ~ OJ] ~fA.chiner7 
Fi8Ul'e 2 Per Cent of Ca~t tal Invested 1n Land ~md Build! ngs. 
L1 vestock. and lIlachlne17 on lebruka Pal"lture-J'orage-
Ltvestock Farms 1939-1940 
fa\le 'II. Distribution of Cani W InV$1IIP.ti in L1veetoek on .ebr~!lke. Pa.t1l1".-For~Ltv.doo1t 'erma 1940 
t _ u U -...... I .... ~ -~- U :lAa I Dol-iX- u, -T·~_u.u_ljit--- u u, u, U 'Popltn ' :!otal 
Dt :.lyerap :Per Ce.t:A.'ft1"age :Per C.nt:,&,v.rag8 :P.!' C.ntt.&.1'''~ :Per Cent:A ... r,,«_ "'Oent:1t,yer~tP.r Oent :Oaoltal 







sPEIr Fenn ToW :Per :r!cT!1 fot.l :PIE Fat foial ;:P,r I'w: '9t11 :P,r 'otat 'Iote.1 tlW !'t.nu 'lot,1 t4.u.1C 
$315 11 $ 58 2 $lt.93 18 
339 12 279 10 
-70 l' 
195 12 133 9 210 13 




2 155 5 
215 g 1S'" Y 117 7 
$496 18 $1299 
6~ 22 1051 
1114.1 2. \53 
"27 22 sb.3 
~ 13 1151 























Shee13 8,re of leas illOor~ance Oil the t~rm. covered by thl. 
_tw then cattle. ho"._. aad horeea. '!h.,. rMge trom a low of 2 -per cent 
lnDiIlt .A. to a hien of 10 'ger oent 1n nt.tr1ot I. In thi. dldrict •• 
w.ll a. 1n Di.trict 0 and '. larger farm flock. of aheen sad a larger 
number of feeder lallb, are f.d. 
logs are 1I!I.1't 1....,ortant eourc. of fa.rm laco.e in northeastern 
Webraaka. In Diatrict A 18 1)8r cent, aDd 1n Dietrict B 16 per oent of the 
oapitel illy •• ted 1n ltvestook i_ l!lye.ted 1. hoge. their r.l&tlYe 1.-
"Oortanee as a .Ouro8 of lncoll. 1_ gr.at.r tbalt th •• a fleure. b\tU.Cat. 
because the -.1or 'Part. of the 'Olga farro".d in the ering are 801d ln the 
aut11ft and. do !lot amJeAr 1. the f<>J'Il '11"8nto17. Bo« nrodu.ct1.on 1. one 
.. &nl of cOftvert1eg grain 'Or0411ce4 11l X.braaka l!lto a concentrated 
nroduet which C.ll b. 'Qroe •••• d in the Mld ... t .before b.lng shl'~J)ed :Ia.t 
for com8\1!!tl)t!o.. .Aocoral~ to the 1930 C...... the area tJlU"ro1mUng 
Sioux 01 t,.. IOWIll, he. the 11108' conoentrate4 heg l'O"Oul&tion of e!l,. 'Qart 
of the UJl1ted $t~te8. 
!he". 18 ao Il1gnltt~ftt 41ftere.c. &IIODC the v.,.io •• district. 
ln the total .8:,,1 tAl lansted. 1n 
leb'!'8.ska the nu.er of dalJ'7' CO". 1& 0108e17 r.lated to the I!IJIIOUllt of 
un-nald taml1". labor flvaib.ble per f~rll. Moat tera8 'Drov1de d.a1r,. -product. 
tor tamly u •• wi ttl .OIM .urplus 4:tu>1q the flush H.80n. flfthy cow. aDd 
poultJ'J' comeet. with or(1). for labor in the ..... r. OrdinariI,. oro~. 
get the fir.t chance at the O1)er&tor'. labor and that ot hi. 'Oa.ld hired 
man. 
I .. ' cattle &re of jp'eate.t bmortaaoe 1n Di.trl~t8 A. •• ~ dd 
•• !he hlgb 1)8r cent ot ea~1tal inveated 1n be.f Cattle 1n Di.trict A 
is dlle to the laree aflOut or oattle fed. while in »t.trleb I en4 ., 
this ll!lrger per cent 1n b.ef cattle 1e dBe to stock Cattle which util1 •• 
the rowrhage nrof!uced unon the lowf'r yalue 181111. In &:real! ot rough 01" 
8~awlAnd Bnd 1n areas of yer,r low rnlnfell the f~rmer h~o .er7 little 
choice ot Cr(1)9. I. 1'Il\\et put 8, lA.rge Mount of hi. lruld into 'Oft.tve 
and bay. On17 rO~B8e eO'nsull1ng l1YflHttock sueh as growing cstHe CAll 
800nO'.10&117 u~e this roughage. 
The per cent of caulta1 lnvested 1n 11Yestock whlch 1s lnve.,.a 
1n ~oultry 1'l'\rle. froll & low of tlu'ee ner cent In area J to a Mgh of 
9 per cent hl area C. !he ys.riatlon 1ft achal illye.t •• nt 1. le •• than the 
~er cent of tob1 UMf!tock 1nve~t!lent because the tobl investment tn are. 
o 1. onlT abollt one-half the inveatment tn "'a E. file loag coaUllued 
drought which heJt redllced the YlUlIIber of hOl'8 andc&ttle 1n 8.1'e& . .I ha. 
resulted in an inerea.e in the lmport!Ulee ot the T)oultr,r industry. 
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g,n:r'"eUcuJ iii\p.fU" offrQtiaS;Un ¥an Igt~ 3b)~tl. !he t);D!, cent 
ot~ro,:~uet1 yoe ~1!1!) wer'" un1 t~ ,~iltyotj'lf:" In 11 v~doei{ i ~ (u,e of t:1~ !!I!iI!l~fUlrf!)S 
uilied to h'ltUcll'l te t,.n~ of ffl:r'dn,~. If th:@ ~~jo!" ·'.1"tof th& 'O!"o~uct1 n 
work on a farm 11 devoted to thle o,',r. of 11 VfII''I!toc¥.", the ff1J'''C! hel,f .. a~i n",d 
11$ ttl li .. feo:ltoelc faM. 11' the '~J\I,.1or 'Oftrt of' tIle ",ork tl de.otea to~~ln 
l)'I"oduotion. the f~r" t. cl~tlld fi.,.., ~I Fl, 1t":'lIln flt1""". In th1~ I!!ttH~y thE! 
1ftt''''. were divided into three frl"OU!tfl: 
1. 14" "! th'!Ul t;o ""1" ~eftt Qtth~ 'Pr.,ttuethe M,n wori{' un1 h 
devoted to l1ye$toc~. 
~.r1ftT to 5'9""H~r cent of the llllb'll" u.1*\<1 In thet)roduetton of 
'~ble VIII hldleatliltl thtt.t 111. ntllltl"ieh A,I, snd C. tb6 t'ftt''l'i.l''~ 
he •• enlar,.ed their ffl!;r'f1 budnl5ue. b:r 'Orodut!l~ lllo,.e 11 v."tQck. The 
Acreage ",.r f'l!l:l'm b~e not lncl".~.f!I<'t fIlO much ~. 1 t nl"'e in 1Qod l"!!l'irh of the 
.ta.h. III tY1.trlcte P, I, ~M F, the ""J'1IlRte.t tl'ltel'ld ty 0'1 U!'UII 1$ -round 
hl th.!i!I tl.'lrma of 8IMl \ ""t!r.~. and the 1.,.,.., lntend ty of UI. on thf! 
lar.-r ulll h where 66 t@ 76 n~r cent of th~ 'l)r~d.ttct1 '18 mAn wor'\( units 1, 
«!yen to lty •• tock. 
We,,1'1"«l11 the 18nd 1n :D1ft~l"ld .• A,B. ",ftd C 1 •• ult~b1e for 
.,roituc1ng tUb>:! erOfH". .A. ~ l"~,ult. })rod'Qm1~··o",·e !'Jftl'ifeedln.g CAttle 
tor m~rk.t .1'. the Hr. l"I'DOl"b'llt ltvfutnl"k .nt&r"'1"1~uut on 1f1O~t r.ftr~!h In 
the ~.dJl)rn dlttrlch l1vell!totf'{ f's8<Ung e:di!u'\l1tlner. tb~ un of the b,n~ 
!l.\ad. 1nc1".,. ..... the ahe of the tanH. Th. lI'lO t COlhOIl UVI"!'!ltocir entef"11l"h. 
1n tbtl)$$ dl.trl~h 1." ''')r'oducinr'! CF!tth fot" th~ f •• d.'!" .1'I.1'\<::~t. 
\ 
'fable VIII. fype of le.rll'l As &fe!9u:r~d lSy Per Cent of Productive Kan Wor;>:: Unitt! on Li veRtock and Its R~18t1onshl'P to 
V",r10\18 'actors on Nebl'~sk~. Posture-Forage-Livestock Coonera.tort'lt r8r~ls, 1939 
:PerCent o'!Pro(!\lcttve! Num'tH;lr : ReDJ Est8te . Acres :Tot~.1 ?:r 0 duc,in i'ro due ti va :Prod~ct1.ve 
Distrtct: Man !VoriC. Unitt Of TU9 o-pGr ... ted Man Work :Man Work tH:ti't~an ~ork tbita 
On LiHatgck ; Farma; ~. JIpita Per Acr. 10n Liyeatpck 
A. 49 and Under 19 $307 290 326 1.1 3.3 
50-59 114- 182 233 370 1.6 50 
60 &ad o.er 19 2~ 2;6 470 1.4 66 
J. 49 and Under IS $187 657 2TI .4 28 
50-59 25 185 437 340 .8 50 
60 and Over ~ 162 550 382 .7 6g 
C 49 and Under 40 $225 262 271 1.0 34 
50-59 27 193 228 2-;6 1.1 50 
60 and Oyer 4; 181 223 276 1.2 65 
D 49 ~..Dd. 'On.thr 62 202 415 280 .7 33 
zg-59 32 118 429 352 .8 50 
o and Over 31 217 375 3;1 .9 66 
II 49 an.d Under IS 147 181 394 .5 34 
50-59 18 160 931 299 .3 50 60 and Over 25 223 994 lnl .4 66 
., 49 alld Una.,1" 33 226 913 288 .3 3; 
50-59 33 1;6 914 338 .4 50 
60 and Over 36 248 1129 322 .2 76 
!\) 
\.0 
-Includes twenty-six re",orh from Ke~e Paba Count,. 
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'~ble IX shows the relative iaoortance of hog~ by distriet. 
aa indicated by the aTe rage Dumber of 11 tters 1)er fa1""II. fl11s exnbln. 
the increa.ea amouat of c&n1 tal in 'Districte A. and B. f01" in both ot 
tnese district. the av.rege naber of lUter. 1)er far. r~ne:e~ from 10 to 
12, with an 8.verage of 6.1 \0 6.5 nil''' weaJu,('I 'Del' Utter. A total of 
from 65 to go hogs ~er fArm are ~roduced ann~11T withln both of the 
aboTe districts on P •• ture-70ra~-Llve.tock farms. In 43 counties i. 
tour atatee arouad Sioux 01~7. Iowa there were 61 hogs ~er f8Tm in 1930. 
!hi. 18 the moet inte.elfled hoC nroducloc area in the Untted State •• 
It 1, a corn ere. far from market, &ad ho~. concentrate eorn for shinnlng 
nurnO.... loge are of le.st lmnortaace 1. Di.trlct E, for withln this 
d1.trlct an average of f1 ... e 11 "ers 1)er farm are 'f)rodueed 11'1 tlh an average 
n-mber of 6.5 oi~s wean~d 'Del' litter. !he avera«e annual nroductlon 
'able IX indiCate. tbat there 1, no 8ignificant differsllC. 
a.oac dletricts aa to the av.rAce weight of pigs at 81% month.. tne 
range of variation i. trom 166 to 176 'DOUBtt •• 
'!'he averege welpt of calv •• at etp' lIOnths 1:nUcptes that 1n 
Di.triot. A, B, O. aad D the cal v •• are h.~vier than calve. ot the 8a .. 
ace 1n Didr1ct. :I aft! ., where graBill« -predominates. !hts .ame re18tion-
.hit) extat. til 1'8':0_.\ to butter tat 'Droductioll 1)81" cow. District A. 1. 
high. hoftver, 11'1 th 811 &Tsrage 'Pl'o/!uction of 186 ".;~i~;i;' 'his me", be due 
to tbe fact that dtdry cettle are more nrofi hbl. and 'beftt\tul>e of the 
1t\rger po'Oulation in 'hle dlstrict. More ot the ddl'7 production i. for 
flu1d milk or cream nurnoee •• 
'able II. ""."age ltf!t •• of PJ"oduettcnl of Llv.et.oek Oil hltl"~8ka 'P1;utuJ" .... J'oJ"~ge-tl.,&doek COOl;),!;1!,,,,t()!"1!tt , .. Mttt 8J'Dl.trteta. 
1919-1,140 
t he' " e.'ll;, t b»lS" 
t Avet"8ge .... 1' : P1.p Jee •• d I •• e!".- '.tp\ t .".1'_ W.lent. ,ltatterll!1t !>rolhle_ A".1"~ .... 1' 
Dl.trlet: of PM" I ., t At t 'Per t &r,iJ8 
L~tara .. l.r.-l'da._~ ___ l~ .~ ____ ... __ L1.tte1!-. ____ :~~JH.z .ath.~_Il.t ~L __ ~_, ___________ ..c.otr ___ ~_L fAr !u 
; Im:;-i9lHi; 'UWadS19 t 19!ii,ii.Mliiiii -niiitiU .... nm 1 iiIiQ,&u"ft-a-lsU i i9!rjt",railii$ij-Zl;fWIAD'''' 
PO\lll~. 
j; ., It.O 12.0 1.1 6." 6.7 1TJ 113 173 ~31) 
• 9.1 9.7 6., b.' 6.5 1-'1 112 ,66 h~1 
c 1·5 7.'5 6 •• 6., 6.9 19t 16, 166 it3s 
D 1.0 1.0 6.5 6.6 6.6 176 175 176 kat 
I - 5.0 5.0 6., 6.2 6.6 169 171 170 !tao 
, 6.0 6.0 6.9 6.1 6., 176 162 16, - ll12 
.1>., .. 110' availP1e 
!"ound. Po". \21 "'29 Is6 -
b29 \lq 171 
11.215 tt:s! 150 
434 433 167 
111\ It.2~ Itt9 .. 

























~l«Ure, Oft e~g ~roduotlon ~er hen .ere aYal1~ble for on~ the 
.,.et!lr 1940. !he 911811e8t nrodueUon 1. f'ouDd 1n m.triet "It 'Orob8blJ" 
because !'oultry 1s of leu htoorbnce in th111 ~lstriet. Poultry flocks 
1n Iebr8ske, IlIre ~t in are~1! 1n which there 18 RUJ'n1us gJ'19,ia t.eds. 
Moet t8rll8 keen a tarm flock. the .h;e of which 18 inflllanced by the we8t. 
te.a 8:Y811,,01e aad the teily labor which otherwla. might be llmued. 
Lar,. commercial flocks are fouad neBl' oiti •• 01' a •• oclated with a hatchar,r 
busi .. ss. 
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11'14'. !he 71eldl or the prlncl~31 cro~8 are 81ven in 
!alile. X and XI, in order that theT 11«1 b. compared wl \h the 71e1ds or 
l'H~.&tu!"es 1n ten. 01 net ." ... tUJ'e dJ:q's. .... one would 'I'Pect, the higheet 
7ielb were rec.l9'.d 1n Dt.trlct A, or th8 •• tern ar.a. th. average 
71.1d or corn, tor examol •• 1s 2h.7 bush.ls ~.r acre aa oo~ar.d with 
12.3 bushel. in Diatriot F. loc~ted 1n the extr ... ".,t.?n ~art ot the 
ate,tl. !hi, jUt .. e dirterence 1s true with the yield ot 'Paeture. In 1939 
laU ve gJ"a$S ill Dl.trlot ... 'l')roduced 215 ut paatv .. da7' J)8r acr. whl1e 
l'l1.trlct ., 71el .. 4 10 net JJa,tv. dey. (!"'D1e XII). 
Di.trict E ekowl the 10we8t 7i.ld &8 a grOttO ia the 
1',)J'OducUoa or grabl, roM.r. and h..,.. !his Al"ea 1. loeat,,! 1n the eoutn-
w'lIItern "cUon of t.he atat. where Jlablfall i9 4.t:lclent. _king growlnc 
cOlldt tiOJlI l.u fayorabl.. District J. or the weet.R ar.s. 1. locat.d 
1ll a more ~ro4uetlye aol1 ar.a. It co~rl ••• the couJltle~ rrom .hlch 
r'l)orh bave be.a u.ed 1_ thi •• h.dT--'ox Butt •• Che1'e.e, Deuel, G,utaea, 
Ibtba.ll, and 101'1'111. 
While the 1'leld • .., ~e lower than tbe aormal production, 
th1. coIIJuu"i.on abo". tbe rell!ltivfI cUffereaee lte.e," 81.1stern and 
"esten labra.lea. Crops which ... re grown only in Olle are1ll: .ere not 
1no111(\.d 1a fabl.s X u4 XI. 
!able UI is include' to .how the ftuber ot fp<.rlls 11 stine 
prod.ueUol1 of the 9'a,rlolU 01'0-08 ae well .a tbe total acre., a.,er!!l.ge 11e14 
1'.1" fen, and the sbte av.rage ;y1.1b. '!'he 'Der oent of totalf8Rs 
r,,!)ortin& each ero." was obt~l_ed b7 41v1d.1n« tbe ftamber of fans UaUac 
an acreage of the orop by the total awaber ot f"Jlm r.corda u .... 4. 
'lable X. Yield of Oraill Crop., Gl'own by P&etur e-Forage-Ll'Y&stock 
Coo'P"ra.torlJ, IJ Districts, 1939 
Kind of CrOl) t A I , g .i D a I ! l ! IU.te ;.ehe,.aJmtbe1al' '!:thlJl.IUb.] IFlDabel •• h,hlltuhesl. 
Oora 24.7 15.6 11.1 9·7 9.g 12.3 13.8 
Wheat 15.g 12.7 9.1 11.0 10.11. 1;.6 12.4 
08,t8 19.4 15.4 13·7 16.0 11.2 16.6 1;.3 
Barley 1?.9 16.2 10·7 11.6 g.g 15.4 12.6 
1l,.. 15.2· 11.1 11.0 6.3 5.S 11.lt. 10.1 
lal0 16.7 10.2 9·1 11.1 11.6 
Milo 15·"· 16.7 10.9· 9.2 10.0 12.4 
Early Kalo 13.5· 18.0 8.3 10.S 12.7 
Sooner Milo 13.5· 12·7 g·5 14.0· g.6 11.4 
Miscellaneou8 II.! 14.2 13.0 9·9 11·7 12.1 
Grein. Sorgh1d 
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!ab1e XI. Tte1tl of 'odder. Sllage, and 111\7 Gron by Pa8tve-J orage 
Lt.e.took Cooper~tors. By Districts, 
1l1ld of CrO'p ; j, 
'odder"'· 
AU •• BorIC) _.3 
Leoti Beet 3.1 
a.ce1laneou 




.U1a. Sorgo 8.g 
IIlece11alUtoUa 










"te •• thd ten record. 





0 • ; D 
3·7 3.2 2.2 
3.2 3.6 1.1 
2.1 2.1 2.0 
1.6 2·5 1.6 
1.4 2.3 
-
6.1 5·7 It..1 
.- .. 3.5 
3·5 2._ 2._ 
.9 1.4 .9 
1.3 1.4 1.3 
1.6 2.6 1.6 
... 
-
2.8 2.3 2.8 
1939 
t )1 , t State t I I 
1·5 3.0 2.9 
1.1 2.0 2.7 
.. 1.5 2.2 
1.1 .8 1.3 




2.3 1., 3.4 
3·7 2.2 3.0 
.9 1.2 1.1 
.6 .9· l.P 




Tab 1e XII. State Swrrna17 01 Foraee and Gr~ln Produotion on .l?aeture-lor~ge-
tiTestock Farm., 1939 
: ... ber:Per Cent 01&fota1 : Avera«& : Y1e1d 
Iln! of Crop t of t 1'0 tal 
'Acr •• t Acr.S f 
i Iatllll!pgr.1D« i 'Plr Jall ,IDabel' t :°11 
Grain 
CO!'ll. 332 l~ 28.115 ;, 13.' Whe,.t 3~ 22.566 12.~ 
Oah 2M 51 5.213 23 15.3 
Jsr1.,. 212 62 8.307 31 12.6 
:a,.. 121 21 3,554 29 10.1 
1.10 51 1.3 1.263 22 11.6 
Jll10 U ... 426 25 12.4 lar1,. lalc 10 qg 11 12·1 
SOOft8r Milo 35 I 516 16 11.4 
Mlecellel'leou8 
Grtibt lorAh_ 11 l' 2,516 35 12.1 
10dder 
Atlas Sorgo 168 3. 2.263 13 2.9 
Leoti aed 63 14 1,110 1. 2.1 
141scellaneous 
'o1"ege iorlhUM 118 28 1,689 111- 2.2 
Calle 117 26 3,606 31 1.3 
Corn 53 12 1.1146 22 1.1 
S11e.«e 
'tlM Sorgo 51 13 956 11 6.2 
Mtsoe11aaeou. 
'orace Sorghum 18 11- 351 20 3.4 
'cora 69 16 1,731 25 3.0 
Hal' 
Alfalfa 151 34 2,612 11 1.1 
Prairie aq ~ 21 6.1115 13 1.2 $udaa 9 702 1. 1.5 
Oat. 15 :5 251 11 1.5 
Ml11et 22 5 191 9 2.4 
II 
obhl1UJd \)7 wl t1l)l1'ln~ the ftu.ef' of ~toek b7 'he d1ll7~ on one kind of 
1", 
'!)I\£ltu,re fo!' one 1!tOnth. :rOT' eXAAfDb. tov nOrtHiS gr ... l~ ten dq8 in !lq 
co.niled. The ~ta .,.e broken 40ft 1,,'Q « .. ,1I1ft1 un! h 1ft A'M"h1.at t\t t'be 
caleu.btion sho ... 1n !*b1e XUI. The fl,1!"\l1"~ of twenty 1'\A\\ltttr@~",.~ 
'Oft~t\11"lft~ ,e!Ulon. It 1s YtU'.., lft.t,,!" •• t1ng to Mte dlf'f.u".tv:e. for the 
"@1'1o"'8 klrt4t offl"atu1'E!. 'fhe1'e hi A wld ••• r1atlOl\ in different 011'\$8 •• 
R,... uae" for 1)Afiture Jf01'd •• grel\t a'bmu1~nl'}e of J::l"'lIltUl"{l! 1n All 
",rep!:., •• nowlt b1 the 46 ftet ruu,ture d~,... In'CtfJt'l''tet .l to 33 net tH'l!!l!Iture 
8)',;.1"17 n~stur.. !be hi,he,,,.t 71ell'l. 1. toul! 1n Dht:rlet i. with ~. tohl of 
62 "et "'I'i\~tur. b,.-.. One !l\cre in thl~ .!IIr.~ would, U' Il"A •• d oonU 'Moudy. 
"yute.ht ... f~rm.'l!' wlthl!). the r •• ,.,ftet:1Te Uetrich (:.lUI more whel,. r>l~n 
r!J Pet .. raon., Howe:rd L •• Unr.>ublished Manuscrir.>t 
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hi. pasture ent~rnrhe. based on the number of anim~'Il un! ts I:U1.d the number 
of acres of PAsture whlch he has available. 
If rye Wal fir,:;t pa.stured, then lahr cut for gl"U12. the Easture-
J'orBge-I.1ve&tock cooneretors received 1n nt.tr1ct .&.-48 'P~r cf'lnt, in District 
1-32 per cent, 112 District 0-30 'Per cent, in Distr1ct ~-?2 per cent, 1n 
Diatriot ~-44 'Per cent. and in District 1--8 'Per cent l.e~ naeture as 
compared to the rye that was used only for pasture. The yield ia terms of 
net p~8ture d~s per Acre of r,re varies from III low of 14 to a high of 28. 
This 1\'11(17 indicates the,t r.,e 1s nsstured eAl"Uer in Di.trict' which 
wou14 partly account for the small 'OercentA~ of difference wi thin that 
:u _trict ..men cmapa.rlng rye cut tor &rain. w1 th rye used exelutd vel,. for 
1)"8ture. 
A. crester _ount 01 'PAsture 1. obtdned from whef:'lt us.~ f{')r 
l'8sture in the western are~8 than in the eastern. areB8, for. in Diatl"1cte 
It and I the whe,"t 1s gr8sed over a loager 'Period. 
Oats sup,!)l,. _ unexpect.ed t'llDO'llllt of'O~.ture in the 8A.der!1 arEtA .• 
A. total of 35 net JUlsture dql were received in eaoh of Dldrich A !'iltd B. 
The y19id diminishel! as one goe. ff,Jrthsl' west linee Olth are leu ath;oted 
to cond.! tiona fou.nd 11'1 that 'Oart of the stab. Therllt .IUI 1nsufficie"lt 
information t.o obtain III yield figure 1n District F. 
S1ldan is rether consisbnt in yield 'Oer acre througtwut thA 
shte. It r~ks the hlgheet 1n every district. with the high ;r1.eld of 
74 net '08sture {!Ays 1n District .B and a low of 46 1n D1~triet E. 
In 1939 cornEltAlkfl on the 7(ebrn.al.':s-For;rge-ti V.f;S tock l'arras 
,?roduced A lJll'I.xitll\l,ll 01 22 net 'Pasture dAYS per !lcre 1n District B. 'fhe 
,-1e1d of corn "at' a,ere grei'1'tly 1nfluencea the 8J,.ount of rou.?,ha,~ e,vl'\llnble. 
01'011'181'111 if the corn. crop Wl"!8 good enou~h to be hl'lrveshf! in ell I'Ire~s. 
fable XIII. l'et P~sture ~s Per Acre on Various I1Ms 0'1 Pe.eture. ~ebl"J,'t8~ Pt:\l'ltur8-Forage-Llveetock Ooopert\wn_ 
1939 
: lie : ~ , : Ih.~t : ,Seeollut l'ea:rJ t t ,~~-~~~---~ 
District I tOT. I for ~for: Oat. tSweet J Su.d."U1 :Oornstalkl!it :;tlve dtluegr!lss t Bt-omeua. •• 
. t PMlm: Grain I PastE! J . t·gJ,our I • t • ass " 
A ~ 22 g 35 66 10 12 25 37 6; 
B 62 21 « 35 31 'Pl 22 23 
-
C 53 16 5 11 52 10 , ~ .... -
n ~ 28 5 16 23 62 10 16 - .... 
• 32 ',,':,. 1~ 13 9 11 ~ 9 9 .... 
., 33 21 16 
-




1 t would be exnected th!tt e~.'erl'l Nebraska would ~t the ltOet net '01!!.st'Ure 
a.,. .. '081' acre. J.lthou.gh the f B.1"1IIe1'a were esked. to re1)or\ corn not hU8ked. 
• .-pAr· t,,17, 1 t ,e ••• likely that some corn fIelds in which very little corn 
WAa p10<ed were nrobably r81)orted ft.. nfl.tv.d. corn stalks. SUCh fhlde 
mlcht yield. 1I0re .et paetu.re dq8 per acre 1n oentral and weatern Jeb1"!'t8ka 
than haked fleld. 11l eaetern lTebra.eka. -product!!c oonelde1"ably .ore corn. 
'!he central end western lfebratlka neld .•• e1"e aleo "aetved ea.rU~r thaa 
eaatern lebraska. probably because of the low 71eld of cora. !b. ear11er 
'J')asturlng would tend to lac1'e~ •• the -palatabl11 t7 of the oorlldalk.. So .. 
data are also available to ahow that the nutritive value of a ton of 
cora. talk. whioh 'Produoed very little grain 1. h1gher than the nutr1t1ve 
value ot a tOil of ordlnerT oorn .talk •• 
Dt'tr10ts A, 0, and' have be.n .eleotea aa most renre.entatlve 
of the thJoee dietr1ch for 1940 compared with the ftgures oht~·in.cl in 1<:)39. 
tn pMr.-l 19lt,O paeture 7ielda w.re hl«her th!\1'l 7i.lc1s in. 1939. 
1!a1nfall coadt tiona were IIlCh _re f.:"or.)1. tor l>tlt8ture in most 'Oa.rts 
of t.he .tate i11 l~. !bis was reflecte4 1I08t in 11eHls of D~tl •• u! 
Table XIV. eomn~:rison of Net Pfisture J)f>l1"soer .Acre on ],febr~aka Pf'f;ture-:For",,~-l.i venr,',ek F!"'J"m~ b:f Districts 1939-1940 
lind of P~stur. ; i$ftc i; t ~ ! ., Id I Jag j rill;;;; 1939 i iL i iifirw: i939 i i9% ! Ayer;C; 
Rye for Pasture ~ 
Ihept for Pasture 8 
Oats 35 
Bye for GrI'lJ. n 22 
Cornstalk. 12 
S'3cond Yepr Sweet Clover 66 
lettve 2; 
































































ptE gent It: f&ij1Utl 14xlatQpiS R(t",lJ@1 RX ~onUHl. 0n 
~! 
the t!h~:rt fT'o', u,~d 1n 1940 I't. t~\)l •• ~. inc1ui1ed to tit/f)" the- ~mo\lnt of 
n.verl\~ "'/!IT' cent of' t.,.d f'J"OIl l.H!I,8\U~. on an thllt 1'"n·.11 "".')(''r'tlng 1n ttl. 
'.brAs~ ... P~':tur.-J"ol'Ap-r.lv.,,'ocj;r T,)rO~3~ 1n 1940. ConIU!lQ~'!"U1', thit l)l!!r 
",,,,,.tur8 lIIel'tl!toft. lIhlen O(.'!~\U!·l!I 1n JUDe uti July- !.lds .,,1\ be ~oc'.)u1\t,~d 1'0t' 
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- k"n.",dh: A. (!he form u •• d in 1939 18 Idml1ar to that u.ed l:n 1940.) 
table XVI. Per C.nt of reed Obtained fro. PBsture 011 Pe.sture-Porag ... Ll.~H!I!tock lar .... State Ayer8.g8. 1940 
I ~Qr§~s Hoa 1 Milk Cu.· : StoQi; CatUa I Dra.GM §b'n W'bl : 'ant. : tel'lll I "Bn. J : 'R~: :: J'arma t :: J'~l'1ll' : 
Month : Il'ldlcgttac: .ber~~: IruUcl!ItiacU •• erage:: IndlC~'i,,'J.Y.r~: Iadlc~U.c:J.yerace: Indlcgtl nc:.t.yerll\P I IntUc!'!.t1ngtJ,yerace 
: VRe or Of Al1~ V •• Of tOt AlH V •• Of rot ,Al1t V •• Of :Of Allt V •• or :01 All: U.e or tot All 
D __ --&. ____ . .& D __ ......... _ .... 'D-_~ ___ •. 'D ___ ..-.. ___ •. ,. _____ .-..A. ______ . __ A ___ .• ____ . ___ ,...&.. ___ .:ft-. ____ .... ________ .A-_ •• __ .~ ..... , _.a",_,_,_ft._~~ ...... _____ , __ .~ __ -.. __ ._A.,.______ ,1, ___ • » 
:xo..... ar:;:;:z: ,0 cua·gUWWV WQS4JlWV .u ........ "" _CiitAtw.. ...."'Oi' ... lII" -er;iI&mw ao,uw\JjIO:4V _;;;:%¥naa ~"~~--.;!I--- -w"'--a.a-...-u-
October 68 
"'* 
60 39 75 146 82 50 58 10 
loYt.ber 66 ~7 ;1 29 66 41 76 43 68 8 
Dece.ber 64 3lt. 46 21 62 29 72 30 69 s 
1 &JlUfIIl"1' 51 2; 38 10 49 16 ;2 lit. It.6 6 
'
eb1"Ual'1 49 2; 34 s It.9 16 lao s ?2 b. 
March 48 18 13 1 32 8 35 12 34 6 28 5 
.,r11 53 33 2; 7 49 25 61 28 55 2; 70 1S 
M~ 57 47 22 14 SO 68 P 55 10 66 TO lt6 
JUt\8 65 57 35 19 86 79 91 75 92 go S7 58 
J'O.11' 10 42 32 16 89 10 ~ n 9k SO Slt. ';8 
.August 71 60 28 14 Slt. 78 91 7lt. 96 80 g3 52 
Sentubel' 71 58 28 11 n 68 91 
" 
91 75 82 42 
~ 
!a'bloe xvtt. Pel' Cent of F •• d Obtained fr01ll Pasture Oil Pa.tUl"e-'or~~e-L1".stock :rarms, »1.trlct A, 19140 
! lor... : lIoa : JUlk Co .. ~ _____ : _____ Stock Cattle 
: J'arae 1 : ParJl8: • Y8J'1ll. t : J'el'1Ia : 
Month. : Indicating : A".l'ace : 1'ftc!lcsting : A".race : Iad1cettng : A"e!'8gt' IJldlc~t1!lg IA".l"a«e 
October 











: Va. Of : Of J.11: Use or : Of All f u.. Of I Of All: Vse Of Of All 





























63 119 15 55 
51 37 18 45 
III ?- 63 21 
39 9 49 11 
2. _ ~ 6 
24 3 37 
-
55 29 69 26 
~ 70 81 67 
90 8. 95 74 
90 IS 94 75 
81 s6 92 73 
84 n 89 70 
:= 
IfRbie XVIII. Per Cent of Fet"'d Oobined. from Paflture on P~,ature-l'orege-I.lvegtock J'~;rmfl, District :a 19~ 
B!U:i~a .1'1 : Kilk 2ft1 Slggk C&~f.ll : 1Jrled:1D£ §l!lItb Lta-gl 
t larma • : J'arma : I 'armtll : • Jarma I • ?al"!IlI f : :r~rlls . • . . • 
Months :Il'1dic~.t1n,,:A.verap:IndleB.t1nglAyel"agetlndleat1DgIAver~.:In41eat1J'\e::Ayere~:In~lcat1ngtA .... e'l"!I!tIr.llndlcRt1ng:AY.rage 
= 
Uae Of :Of All: Use Of' :or All: Uae Of :ot All: 
. Paa'v. ; larma ; l"turt t J'arm. i P'atve 1 J' am. i . 
October 66 42 58 39 
}foyemoer 65 39 48 30 
Deee.ber 62 32 49 22 
JI!lUUArY 51 16 
-
31 7 
Jebr\1l!ll'7 52 14 36 1 
Mareh 31 9 16 1 36 9 
A'l'>rl1 55 20 24 g 47 23 
Mq 59 41 24 13 82 61 
Jue 64 49 25 15 81 78 
July 73 49 2; 13 87 76 
August 77 52 ~ 12 82 72 
Se-pte.ber 67 49 25 9 72 60 
Use Of fot All' U.a or lor All: 
heb,t. i Jlena : PuSure : Farml : 
63 40 73 45 
59 34 66 34 
51 23 61 26 
39 1 55 12 
31:4- (; 31 1 
33 6 38 8 
59 20 62 31 
79 59 !3 61 
93 15 88 11 
94 74 94 7g 
81 6' 5 97 76 
81 58 91 73 
Use Of :Of All 



























Table XII. Per Oent of P'e·'d Obta.lned from P~,1~ture on Pasture-l'orage-tlve1'!tock 1'8r'l1B, Diatrict C. 19l~O 
: 101',,- :-!liC' Milk Co'l Stgslt Cettl' »WAine Shein: _m), 
: :farms' : Farm..; t Farms: : J'arm. t )lAne: : :1'91'1'11. 
~..onth8 1 Ind1ea.t1 ng:A.vereges IndleAt1"g:.A.v.J"8,g'e t Indlc~ Ungt,lverlll.ge t I!HUC1'lti ng':Averl'ilt!e f Indlcat1ng:A.ver~g.: Indlc<; tl ng: Average 
! UR. Of :01 All: U •• otlor All: Use Of' :Of All: V,e or :Of AlII Vee Of :ot Al1: Utle Of :Ot .111 
PaatE! i 'firma: Pasmt! 'AtSI 1 P"me: I"l- I Past,r,. t J'Btm,: P,.tun i 'ar,l: Pytar': l'aJ'll' 
October 








































































































































'fable IX. Per Cent 01 P.ea Obtai .. a f!'OIII Pa~t ... e on PIIl$tV. J'o!'s«e-tlvo~tock-:r&rmll. Distriet D, 1940 
I 
, . latM' I IMI ! 111 i; QQ •• • ISIai; CaSn .. • 
t 
""" 
f : J'aJ" •• • • "ants I aras I .lndloa.tiq I AYe rag. I b.d.1cstiag • .lyerace I In~l el\ tin.g I A. •• rage: !ndicetlDg : A.verage Monthe • : u •• Of : Of All u •• or t Of A.ll : u..Ot : Of All: u •• Of I Of All t 
• Paatv>. J'8l"1I8 Past ... lent. • Pastve Far1l8 f l'asture • :lana. I I • : .. • 
October 70 29 
-
56 ~ 6; 
Noyellbel" 61 ~ 
-
~7 18 38 
Decem".r 61 1. 
--5 13 51 
JanU8J7 57 13 37 5 56 
f.b1'U8l'7 35 12 J3 5 -5 
Msoh 53 13 
-




5? 2~ ~ 
. .,. ;6 
-7 22 13 • '71 19 
.I •• 60 52 29 15 7k 70 90 
JlllT 63 55 25 12 
" 
71 96 
A.ucut 6. 51 2l+ 10 79 76 94 
&r,:,tember 67 56 26 IS 71 66 53 















!table m. Per Cellt of Feed: Obtained hom Pasture Oil '!!!,etu1'e-J'01'age-Ll •• stock J'tlJ"1'l:B. District :I, 1940 
: lor,.. J HRC! ; !ilk Col. : '\oct 9a\$11 
: J'arm. t t 'arm.: : 'ar..: : 'arms 
1000th. I Indlc~t1Dg t ."1'ace i tlldleatlDg , .l.e1'age : Illdlc~t1'ftg : ATe:r~ I Indicating .A.Te1'eee 
: U •• of t M All: Use of : Of J.11 I U.. of .: Of .1.11; Us. of : Of All 
, Z •• tptt ; lena t Pa..... ; '1J'1I1 t PaaDt, ; hoI ; Pa,IW' ; 'rma' 
Octob.r 82 50 66 1$.2 ff1 56 
lOT_bel' 12 -, 58 33 81 52 
Dee_bel" 72 33 la6 22 12 36 
Jan\19,17 51 27 ~ 12 52 ro 
'eb'l"\l8l'1' 59 26 32 9 76 29 
March 59 25 10 1 28 11 4'5 22 
A'I):rl1 64 36 17 , ~ 23 ~ 32 
li81' 70 ;I 26 15 74 67 87 74 
Jue 71 68 2' 17 S7 71 96 q 
Jul,. 7' 68 31 11 SS 79 95 s6 
..bpst 78 66 31 18 86 n 95 g6 
Se-ptember 17 60 23 13 74 63 ~ 14 
.fZ' 
Ol 
fllble XXII. Per Cent of 'eed Obtained trom Pastve on "Pa@ture-J'orage-Llveatock 1I'al"1I8. District'f 191Jo 
Borua H9I,MUk: Oo,! Stogk Cattle 
'arma : 'uma ! Farms Far_ : 
Month. : Ind.1c8ting : AverFlg8 IndlcE,ting Average: Indlc141ng : AverAge Indicating Av.r",,ge 
! U.e Of Of All Utle Of t Of All: Us. Of Of All U •• Of Or.A.11 
Pasture '111'; Pasturt let.. Pasture Pasture Pasture i J'arml 
Octob.r 78 64 60 110 79 62 
10 vemb,r 79 61 55 32 76 60 
December 67 4g 43 19 65 49 
J 1!I\JlU8.ry 63 47 44 18 57 39 
'ebruary 61 42 44 17 ;8 38 
March 58 38 15 1 50 18 1+8 30 
A"l'il 68 51 24 3 55 35 72 47 
}t37 70 64 44 9 89 77 75 63 
June TS 74 56 14 137 76 S7 73 
Ju1,. 84 76 44 11 g7 15 89 75 
J.ugaet 79 75 26 6 83 75 89 75 
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°0 'I D J J' M J. 14 J J J. S 
Months Months 
Per Cent of Feed. Obta1n!i>d on J'8rms !hat ief!orfied Ltv8!'1toek" 'PJl!il\t,ved 
lor Ea,ch Particul~:r Month' 
~- - -.Per Cent of 'eed Obtdned ~s IlJl A'Yer8.ge for All Farms 
:rigure:5 Per Cent of 'eed. Obtained. From PA,sture by Months for VariouB 
Kindl of ti'Yellltock on N.br!'u~k9-J'orage-Llvestock Coo'Oerlltors t 
Fares. St~te Aver~~e. 1940 
() liD J"!itA ~ JJAS 
Month. 






































Q~D JrM. .A. MJ JiS 
Month' 
51 
... __ .hr kat .1 'e" ebtdn"'!d on Fr,rma Th~t R~eord""d 11 Vltstoreit: ?~9tu.r.d 
for ~h 'arUcu.ln.l" Month 
• - -.... Per Cent of :r •• d Obtdnllld Mil fIII.n .y.rA~~ for All :r~rll' 
J'lgure - ,Per C8a\ of r •• d ObttUn"''''bJ' -ont~. fer 'lirit'1ulltlftd '.~ of 
Ll .... toek 0. l.br~u~-]I'iI'!I.,~ .. {j.lv.lltO(tlt .F~~""M~. ~ntl'let A. 
19~ 
lor ••• 
OJ DJ 'MA MJ lAS 
MOllthe 
r.fl1k Cowe 
OWD I :tVA MIl AS 
KOllthe 














10 - .• 
0 0 I D 
.1F1I. AI JIAS 
Monthe 




















20 ....... __ ..... ,,' 
10 ..... -,.--. 
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O~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
011)1 ),MA MJ JA.S 
MOllthe 
Per Cent ot , •• d. O'btainp.d on I'a!" •• '!'hat Recorded Ll vestoek P"stved 
'or Jach P~:rt1O\tler I{om:th I 
. ---- ... Per Cent of :r .. d ObtAined ~. an A.e:re«e for .111 Farm • 
Figure 5 Per Oent of :r.e4 Obblned by lionthe for VArious lind. ot 
Lt ••• tock on .ebrfll!ka-J'orap-Lt .. estock '~rm@. D1~trict B. 
19l4O 
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lItoathe 













J A 8 
'er c.". of' , ... Obtd 1'14 ... 1 Ofl '~n. fl'utt "~r4.« Ll •• doelrc ' •.• tv .. 
'or Lch '."Ucul.ttl" Month , 
• ___ • Per c.at of '.tt\! Cb''''l'ft~d a. $l! .'f"~ tor All '~"'.8 
fteure' Per """ of , .. 4 Obtained b,. JtO~\l'~lI tor f •. rlov.1I 11n4. of 
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Per Cent Hog. 
lO~------~~---------i 
0111 I'll A. )( 11.11 
Mollthe 
Stock Cattle 
If IlA,MJ JA.I 
MOlltha 
Par Cent of Je.d Obtdned 0'1\ J'arme !hr.t aecorded Livestock PIll.tved 
For lach Pa1"tieulllr MGnth~ 
.---4 Par Oent of f •• d Obtalned as an A.verage for All f9rma 
Figure 7 Per Cent of Fe.4 Obtained by Months tor '~rlous lindl of 
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J , ll.l MJ lAS 
Ii(Ollth. 
M11k Co •• 
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Mollthe 






















o '-o-.L...-I» .... J.....L-.... ,---Lj4--'-J.-M.L.-.&.J-J"---IJ.lo......Is 
Montha 
Per Cent of reed Obt&llled on J'aras 'hat aacorded Ll "estock Paatvecl 
tor Each PartIcular MOnth 
Per Cent of r •• d Obtained .s an A".race for All Jar.1 
J'lgure I Pel' Oellt of reed Obtai .. ! b1' Monthe for 'a.rioue linds ot 
LI"estock on -.brpska-Jorare-Livestock '~r.8. District I, 
1940 . 










0 0 • n 1 .l S 
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Pel" Ca.' of , ... ObtAt •• d Oft 'Ah. 'lila' Ie"Hal 14 "etcelf Pl!I!.' ••• 
'or ~ch p .. 'laalap Ib.th i 
.. ---. 
P.r C.", ., , ... ~Wn" ... aft A." .... to1" .In. 'aNa 
11~. , Per C~1S' of r .... a.,tId" ..". Ioat,.,. fer ',..,.10u8 lilt,'e.' 
Lt ••• toct .Il .,.,. •• 1f ..... r ...... -ti ••• toolr '41"11'. llldl"ict; r, 
19110 
57 
b1 tbe fact th~t the cB,~ltPll In..,.~ted tn. horses h quite uniform. '!'hi. 
in4!c~t •• that III ~rplu. i8 not kent, but only a sufficient number to 
supply the necessary ~ower. the only 8..a11eble time for ~a.turlng would 
be limitea to alent erasing. !he low .oint at f •• d .wnnlied bT ~a.ture 11 
tOWld d:tlriJ'lf!; the month. ot Ja1'l'WU7. 'ebl'Wir1. and March. 
!b. largest ner cent of f •• d fro. ~asture 1. seeared in Di,tricts 
I aad r. :I has 8. larger ",CUJlt at _"1t,,,1 1n horse .... ehow. 1ft. 'l'able 'tI. 
the 1ncreased __ b.rs would afford loneer ho\U"s for Ua.s1nc. uti 11 sing 
'Desture to a great.r d.egr... Some of the •• hors •• are "robebly b.1DC 
r81 •• d tor ... le "uno ••• in District I. In »l.tnet I 1t ..... "robabl. 
that an increaHd 'fl.e ot tractor ••• ..,80i.11,. for hea..,. work, teft4, to 
reauce the .-cUll' ot t1 .. the horse. spend on ~ch work. •• a re.ult. less 
lNp:plementAl'y te.ct undoubtedl,. i. fed uti the ,\,)ro"ort10n of total feed. fro. 
~ ... ture 1. 1Jlorea.ed. 
In 19~ on the P.sture-rorage-Li.e.tock tar ••. hogs reee1 •• d 35 
'Oer oellt of their teea froll 'OAsture. ,..4 on all tar •• 'Pasturs. furnIshed 
19 'Oer cent of tbe heg f.ea.. !he bog i. d.etimt.I,. a cra1nconsumlug 
ani-.l. !hi. low 1)8rOe1'1\8ge ot fee4 obtained fro. " .. lture 1. not due 
entire17 to the te.41ne habl ts of the ant.al but is intluenaea greatl,. 'by 
the faot that many farm. do not nroylde ~a.tur. ~ •• Whioh hOC9 can gra ••• 
Bo tigu.r.a are eho,", before the .onth of March ai'llce hog '>aetare 1s not 
a •• llabl. duriag the winter months. 
Milk cow •• how a deflnl te tre.d 11l the 'Oer centet te.a eupulied 
'1 pasture. !be hleh of near~ 96 per cent We. reached 1n Dtstrict C 
dvila« the lIOnth of I_e. the low flpre occurs 1. Karch when the .tate 
a.erage dl"OJ)s to 8 per cent on all farms. Duri .. this month the largest 
dODt of IIlIOnle.snitu7 f.",t!, 1. req'Glred. 
In 1940. stock cattle reoelYed e greAter nronortlon of theIr 
teed trom 'Oaature than dld a~ other cla •• of 11 •• stock. !he,. eXQ.~d 
/ 
nIl{ 00 •• b.c~u ... 111«: eo •• Are l)l"dlnPt'l"Uy t~ul 1IOJ'. 1,,' ••• 1 .. 17_ h,.et",... 
tbel!" ... Uo. 1 •• *>'~\1._1'I'.4 1IF1 th add.lt1ollal t •• 4 ,mieb. 1. Mt \1'11. 1- the 
GillS. of steck cetUa. Ibe,. ar. -.,\')"ed t.h1"\,)~'h" .8 tuiCA"d .,. th. 
flcafta 011 1),.... 41 '0 49. !h. fIO»\ .'1'1kt,,1' !!U'ferno. 1. f'ftlltt a'Q.t'lftC 
the ,dD"" _atb. wheft .took .,.,~ 1. I'eel.,e .... h 11"81'1:'8,. ~.r Cle.' of 
tbelr t.-. fro~ ~ •• tur- \b~n do ~1'Y c.t'le. 
!he ".HPa _n_. 1. *tGh t~ 1,lOjilt es.ul ... IIlgtftl\tt1"e t. 
fou1\4 .l\MI'e "" tarpr JQlO.at otpadu". co.eta_d. fltt8 t. IM\.?l!'Il alMa 
tb. Ina",,,l,. of ,> .... l_ ... b. «NA"' .. tn.. 111 tbe othel" tn.'riCh. which 
~ ••• lt. I" • 1 ••• t,,'e.al •• ,~ of '~rm1 ... 
"'\:ll1\ ~.t"let. • .I .Ii C ntf'lel •• ' '.'mI'UUoa ••• obtal"t't~ to 
Cl" ". ftO ..... , • .,.dc"'. o.f ,~ , ... 8\1pOlt_ t.o tlr •• At., •• e,.. !bell' 
, •• a t)AJ'lIIll.l •• to~k bttle .,.., eto •• 1:t .1 .. \~ "4IOel .. e • "17 lllJ"C" 
~.,. 08ftt of th.l. '0\_1 t.,d '1'011 'M .• 'Pa.',,". 
I..-. ld'"' o. ,,,. fa.,. lit ...... 1. oal,. fro. F.b ...... .,. to 
$.'.),,_,1'. DBrl~ 'lite .... 17 1)&1"\ .t ,btl ,,1,.104 til.,. oltt.le tbri,. t •• a 
tp •• the .. e.. Yh..,..,.".. th •• -.xl.- ltft.ftN .tIl 1.l •• tS.Oft OOUft 1. 
187. due. _4 3_17. 
Du at: !uti .. fMaili 'tid'. of lui .. I. II! bU'rl ,' 
"tullE.I. .. .d.llt of .... d., Ie ,lion ,. '_bl •• mIl to mI. by 
u..tlq the 1'*'1'''.'''' .t the to~l tM' o"alu. tOI' I$O'b ._til .. th4t 
.,.,.1 ••• kta4. of •• .,... 'or .umpl... III :Dl.trlot,. 511 "1". of ".,. 
..... ", •• t ..... tOI' fho _a~h.. 'henty-••• ~" 04ult of tb. pa."'''. a .. ". 
.,., ACl'" tn,. ." •••• 0'bbl •• 4 ftl'lac the -.tl\ ., ..... h.c 21 "..1" ce.t 
ftl'l~ thee _.,\~ 01 _rill 31 "1" OIIft' 4uPlftC the .tlth ot ..,., ~ -pep 
ce.' 4.riq \h •• a'" .f .... ' ... tov 'MJ!' " .. , ,.,1tl. tbe uatb of 
Ju17. ~t. !!lett fl.. tft' ._th. ta whlot. .sOh DA"t1Cl'tl~'" 'D •• tv. 01"0-
ac.d th .... t t.et. Cal,. 1') .. et.,... Oft whick th.l"'WI~J'" 00'l\.14.ra\1. 4;f.!"ta . 
.,.. 11"e4. 
dist.ricts were not t9:bu.h.tecl. The dl~tr1ets 1nclud.9d ll1'e A. E, C, and F. 
U(lI,$Jture -';oea indicate this ae,lRe reS'lll t~ 
Whe~t for gr'a.1n ml1").:lie·,-' the )1'lt\;:{1~'!l pJtlOunt of naatllre (89 'Del' 
Cetlt) during the month of A:or11, with a mgrked decre!",se during rtnt! 




!altl. mIl. htent of Ora;sing ae eon b7 Per Cent of 'lotal Yod lleeel.~d Per kl'e .By Jifonth.e on .Nebraska Pal!lture-:ror~ 
Livestock Jlet"ftlS, metrict A, October 1938 to Se-pte*er 1939 
-Q.lld;-Ofi~.t;;~- t"otal: I f ~~~i~"- :---~---~~~~'i--~-~: If: : t J ,0,8.1~ 
iAnaa:QI'gMz,lpaP'kR,'lMeaMr,,· .. ,rttlt)!lMJXllarttU!tpri11 Ma, !iWflBlZI" •• tJlGte.bU;ptr Qnt 
aye "0'1' Past ... 517 
llJ'e :tor Grain 193 
'lheat -'or Grain 161 
Oet. for PI .• ture 109 
S\.bb1e 821 
Corn Stalk. 3751 
Sorabllllt Ste1k. 30 
Alfalfa 5=!5 
lir8t te •. r Sweet CloveI' 210 
Secon4 Tear Sweet Cl0.er 111 
-ati •• 
Jl' •• cP.8S 













































2tI :51 16 
23 22 11 
s, 7 ... 
10 38 ~ 
.... 
- -
-1 s III 
~3 26 













































~. ----.. ~---~-. ~~-.... ·-~~O 
61 
bluegr8.tls furnished the most feed durIng Seute'nber t Ootober. and November 
ae AlhoWl'l on Ifab le UIl I. 
'!'he detp' tor alfalfa is somewhat lBhle~d1nic', for in some call1t!lfJ 
the alfalfa "8.8 cut f,n haY ,\fI welt a~ bei"\g used for tl~u~tl'lrl!. gene. the 
uer cent figures do not 'Present B trueoleture for dfdta itS nasture 
onl,.. 
U1dt1et I. Dietriot Ii. as shown in !'able my 11 atmih.r to 
District A. Jarley tor uasture 1s shown slnce it 1. ada~ted to the climate 
of thil region. !his 18 further showa in tbe atudy of yIelds of crain 
."pe. BArley 18 al>'OArent17 better a,d8l>t?d to District i than to District 
.A. where th.e clema.ge from cUnch bugs 11 more serious. BarleT for n~.l!Iture 
1m available for gradng 9>' eprlT lUI Mareh Md. continues through JulT. 
The high noint of i h earrying c~:p;'!e1 tTh the month of June. in whlch 
l4.8 "er cent ot the total teed ner acre 1. furnished. 
RTe for grain 1n District B is l)rutured earlier than. rye for 
-pasture. '!'hi. was also true in District A.. 
31148.n. "hlch illl one of the highest 1'hld1ng tellPorEt'!'jl" t)A.llItul'es. 
turnished t •• d from )f.q to Sent.:nber. The lIa:d_m -orofiu.ction was found 
dur1ftg .A.'QgQ.st. !hi. maku sudan a very dedrBble telDt)Ol'('l.ry l)Rdure. as 
its h1ghe9t "plI'oliuctlon of t.ed COlMS when 178, btl.rley. oah. n~tiv. gran. 
Bad bluegraas are low 1n feed 1)roduction. 
ii.\r1Pt g. fable XXV Ihh 'he time aJld the ktlld ot ~r9dn« 
wUill11 District o. I. COJt1'.)arhon of rye ,,1 th oate the -per cent Qf the 
'Pasture d~".. received e~ch !'GOnih shows Bome in.tere8ting differeneelll. 
IlTe 1nereued trom n1ne 'Per cent 1n A'Or11 to 55 '!')er cent in May. O~· te, 
Qn the other h~nd. -produced 25 ~er cent 1n MaY. 33 'Oer cent in June, and 
30 per cent in JulT. 'fhe.e two '!lA.stUl"e~ work together well tor .'Or1~ 
and eB.rlT a_mer gradq. 
'fable XXIV. Extent of Gr~z1ng as shown by Per Cent of Totml Fe .. a. Reee! YA'; Per Acre By tAont118 on Nebr'9k~ P~ll'ture-'orage-
tlye~tock F~~m8, District B. October. 1338 to Se~tember. 1939 
: 'fotal: f : : : : l : linda of Pasture :Acrea,October: .oyember; December; Ja'uaJ7: 'ebruary; Mel"cn. Anri ') 
. R,..e for Pe.eture 82~ 2~ 
Barley for Pasture 483 6 19 
Oe.h for PaR ture 393 
Rye for Grain 500 21 g 17 
Stubble 2876 15 14 
-
Corn Stalks 7284 22 22 18 11 9 5 1 
'SorB'hum Stelles ro2 29 12 25 5 3 
: Alfalfa 313 10 6 3 3 1 
. Second Yee.r Sweet Clo..er2626 4 5 ... 1 3 
: )fAUye 5662 11 2 ... 1 
.Bluegrass s4 ... 7 












: I : : : 'fot~ 
! J~e: July ~~8t pe'Dtember rer en, 
25 3 1 
48 13 
38 11 8 
8' 
5 1 32 
2 4 
17 
20 14 1'5 
25 2'5 12 
18 20 17 
17 32 14 



























fe,bl. m. ht.nt of erasing as Shon 1»y P'I' C.nt of fotal 7 .. 4 aee.l .. 84 Pel' Ac!'. __ Month. 011 •• bl'a8ka Pe,.tve-J'ol'age-
Lt ... stock J'ar ... met.rict 0, Octob.r.. 1938 to September. 1939 
:tfetel: : t J f 1 t t 'I: : = 'otal 
nil! of 'a_tve !,In •• ,OcWt.rt Ioup.t I Jmu •• lt.tiilDlJDi l,bnnDIl(arqhlMril, ley £IV,:lplYi bO"aStpt,,urtP.t o..t 
Bye tor Pasture 972 .. 9 55 21 8 :3 100 
Oat. for Paetwre 119 3 ~5 33 30 9 100 
R,.e tor "ala fff 
-
12 11 23 !9 25 
-
100 
Wheat for Oraln 343 
-
21 23 22 30 4 
-
100 
Stubble l301 3 1 1 1 24 35 17 100 
Corn Sblb 3119 12 21 14 15 11 :5 1 1 16 100 
Sorghum Stalk. 516 18 11.6 2fJ 8 
- -
100 
Altalfa 260 28 
- - -
4 23 It. 11 10 100 
First T.~r Sweet CloY,r 8S 21 
- -
10 11 11 114- 9 18 100 
S.coad Tear Swe.t Cloyer251 
-
16 ?S 19 20 13 4 100 
). latly, 4102 14 4 3 10 16 16 20- 11 100 
Sudan 398 4 
-
:3 6 "lo1 32 28 10 100 
Corl\ 1I0t lIusk.d 415 26 1 • 15 24 20 100 
g; 
64 
!he cora 1141. tn lIetrio\ C wee low in 1939. Ae & r9au1t. 
cornet..lb ... re ft •• nebl .... 8"'1'1, ~eMl«o.t s.nd. Se'1.'Jtnbel'. Dat.a 
P-Ya11A.bl. show. that e.l'n wM.on ... a Ullhuke" mn11hed d'tJ" ro.,l!1J.p;e 1. 
t.ne fteld frQ. ~h .. o'e.'b.r through the .oatn of lemJ3r,. 
IIIL£&I' I. !he .... t.r. are.. whlch 1. r~ra •• a'.4 b7 Di.trlct 
, aho •• e... .e77 at.rUdq 41ftere •••• 11"0. the ott •• l' ar..... .,.. e .• .t 
wheat tor ",.t.ve ad eral. auo-pU.ed ••• '1.1 ..... Drl,. .a Wo .. _er. '.fbI. 
1. _, tne 'S e.ft7 01 \he othe .. 41.t1"le'. ,.died. the cM.oll he h.~.r4 
1. " .. ob",1>17 1 ••• 1& tbe .. aten .,.rt .f the et.t. Aft4 'Dl",aU ... eu \here-
tore be .... -.r11.r. 
O.t. 10" "aatw. ft"P'!,)U.d t .. 4 1a .. ~., to .. .. "b~!'t tH.rlo4. 
Stabl.. •• l)ee.tb17 t.o the ".,..ctlc. of ftid_r f.l1ow1,,«. 
afford. ~ •• '.1". throUlho.' \he eaJo" nart of t.he , •• 1'. !hle aleo bola. 
'J"M with 00"8 _4 l4"cmt. Italke. !h. l.etc of h.~.". enow coyer ",1-. 
l~l"o"e4 tbe oondlti08 of wlate,. v.atve. 
I.U". ,.e. 1> ••• ".' which .0111\'>1"11" ltol acr.e. ttbo". "_ 
'Pro_Uo. ot tM' , •••• ". eoath 0' tb.. I'M". !he 10 ... t -,.I'M1I'..-
of '"'t II. w111d 'be -neogd. 1. J)1"o ..... d frOM n.c ... r to ~l'11 !hie 
lOB« _ ... 18« .... 1) .. 1. 0 ... eClI>!lOlIio re.te tor tNt nroductlon of .took 
cattle w1 thl .• the .... t.,.. aPea. ..... fayo ... 4 ""e ... ee ta.,. "8 moh'ure 
1 ..... nw" h.ve t.o "ron •• lINCh _" .'orw' wtater ,.ough~ ",.,. ani .. l 
•• It. !bt. 1 •• 01ye8 .Pe@te,. la'bor •• 4 o.~lt~l co.t n~,. ~~1 .. 1. 
1,1aUf! 1,,14. at P1fferent 1\111 gf Pe,.SJl'! lax ItalA.. I. 
!abl •• unI to :ax tbe total 01 the net 'DasturA " .• ,,.. obt.inea au. &£U 
1'1'011 ell pasture. u-.3ed dur1.ne each ttiontb is con~ider~d s. 100 ner ceat. 
". uain« th.e net oa9tv8 "aI's .uIt. .I.Q.tI. rather tonn tohJ net nlt.stare de,.. 
the effeet of the v<.a.:riatione i'tl total ~erAS 01 ""!cb t)utur .. utte!! Ie 
fable ru:!. Ixt~nt of Gra&lng as Shown by Per Oent ot !ot~l reed ReeelYe~ Per Acre b~ Month~ on Nebr~ska P~8tur~-rorag6-
1.1 ves tock Farms. D1 ~triet J'. October. 1939 to SEn) t ember , 1939 
:l'otalJ • • f 
. : Kind of Pasture. • . iMrfliQctober;J!oX,Utt'l1!ggl>.tsa!crlMuf'UllW7:Meze)uAnr11: 
Rye for p~ etve 1294 q. :3 S 8 II 15 
Whel'lt 'for P~sture 35~ 3 21 19 20 15 
Ry-e 'for Gra.1n 718 4 6 31 g 22 18 
Wheat tor Grein 5000 2 3 32 18 23 9 
Oats tor Padure 350 
-
24 38 
Stubble 10,342 9 8 1J 16 1 7 6 
Corn Stalks 4.913 5 13 16 4 11- 11 13 
SorghWl'l Stalks 1,637 31 8 10 11 19 :3 5 
Alfalfa 78 11 5 6 12 2 :3 
Second Yea.r Sweet Clover 86 :3 :3 
-















































eliminated. 'I'ha resulting figtn'lu show the importa,nce of t)8.stur"3s b7 
months in the area. 8,lUIuming eqW!!l acrem.ges of a.l1 P!'lltures. .1ctually. 8JS 
Ihown in the left h~nd column of each table, the total acreage V3ries ~. 
~e&,t d.ea.1. J'rom the standoolnt of pasture 'Plann1ng 1t seems advifll8'ble 
to eliminate the acrel'\&e f8.ctor~ In a.ny 'l)a.rttwlMr uluture yielded one-
hdt' of the "Outure 4878 tor one '1K')nth on an ftere bash. 1. t would be 
listed t!lS IU;o't'17bg 50 'l)er cent of the total yield of 'Pasture l)firr Rcre 
for thl'lt month. In n19nning the pasture program for •. n individual fArm, 
this information might serve 8.11 a. guide to indicat.e the l>~!Utture from 
which the 1I10.t feed 'Per acre could be secured b7 f!'lrmers 1n the aree. a.t 
that Sel':'I@IOn of the 7e~:r. 
The easterD g.r ••• a8 rErpreltented by Dietricts .A and)t show 
similar l)8sture yield Yfilri8tious 'b7 months. Durln.g October, etubble. 
80rgh'Wll. and corn sbJks. and 'Permanent ~88tureB are the most imoorhnt. 
In District A blu.egra.M and brome era .. are better ads,»ted beCause of 
weather condl tiona thAn they are 11'1 District B. The aver~,ge ra1nfa.l1 
oyer 1\ nerio4 of yearl'l 13 le85 In District) than ill District A. 'fh. 
IIllall emount of corn 'Oroduced in District B in 1939 and 1939 WAil husked 
earl1. and the cornstalks were '08stu.red earlier than they were in Dhtrict 
.A. 
The temoorAl"Y nastures yield Ye't'1 little in athar"re1!l during 
the months froll November to lebl"O.317. Dry p~l!Jture feeds are avaibble 
euch lUI corn land 80rghUlll stalks. Thele feeda "ould, be llllrgel,. "IlUltfld if 
not l.u'I"d by ro~h8ge consu.ming livutock. !hen in iiArch rye blltcomea Vl!ry 
btt)orhLDt al It source of green feed. Rye is then followed, in .11)1'11 by 
wheat. oab. sweet e10ver. and 'native grASS. Brome gras, allo 8lln'Olled 
condderltlble of the uaature in Anrl1. behl~ the 811\r1188t ner!'llt'lDent 
fable UVII. Reld1ve Yields of Dl,terent li1lds of Fasture By Mo.ths Baaed ~n Wet Pasture Dqs Per .lere. Distriet .A., 
Oetober. 1938 to ~te1llber. 1939 
11114 of Pall tee I fotaU : : : I :, r ::: t 
tJ.ere,:Oetpb,r:'oU •• ,DacMller:hmen"u"'alkahJW 11: May t1wllwiAvP·t:Sct.bel' 
Rye for PaBture 
Rye tor Gral. 
















First reer Swe,t Clover 210 



























































































































*fable XXVIII. Relative Yields of' Different nnts'll of Pasture By Months BFtsed Unonht P!"sture Dtqe Per .lcre, District :S, 
October, 1935 to Sentember. 1939 
'fo tal: . : : . (inds of TaRture 
:we,:Octgber:'Bovgb,r:liecgber:iABUaU!leJmw:Elkrch:AQr.1: !fa :illv ;JlI1r! Atnd f SentlmAe, 
Rye for Pasture s2b- :3 54 32 19 :3 1 4 
Barley for Pasture 4sa 1 12 3 10 4 
Oets for Pasture 393 22 ~o 1 6 
.Rye for GrAin 500 61 4s 18 I; :3 
Stubble 2.ff76 12 16 2 10 10 
Corn Stalks 7.284 23 40 49 56 22 28 1 3 
Sorghum Stalks 202 21 14 h9 19 ') ~ 3 
.J 
.llfalfa· 313 18 IS 25 12 13 1 g 10 9 11 10 
Second Y.l!r Sweet Clover 2.626 6 12 2 g h 1 9 12 1 4 
latlv. 5,662 14 ; 1 9 9 9 
:Blue~a.J!!.8 84 
-
11 5 9 20 10 19 
Sudan 1,236 :3 13 34 )+0 38 
Total Per Cent 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
• 0'\ 
Ol 
pasture to 11\1'01)17 teed. During~. June, and J1117. 8flcond ,ear .w.et 
clover suPnl1ea about one-et.,xtb of tbe total -oasture teed on a ner ~,ere 
bash. In J'~ and A.1apst sudea gran move. lnto firlt n1aoe. Stubble 
becomes important in late Jul,. 81\4 early .&.ugu.st. 
1ft 1919. Di.trict C, which represents the central reg10n. 
ahow. renlt. of the abnormal 1ffl~tber cOlldt tiona tn that tewer must.ree 
.. n~lled the t .. d(~able XXIX). B,e "planted for crain aDd ueed alao 
for pasture .upnlled en lucre.aiDe amount ot teed -oer aore during 
JanuaJ"1, J'ebnaJ'7. and KRl"ch when ooD!y)ared wi tb other ela •••• of "astve • 
.u • grow. tbe relative 1'1.e14s b,. _nth. are qutte .11dlar to ns..tr~eh 
J. aIl4 B. 
A cre~ter vartet, ot naetar. te.d 1. aYai1able i~ Dt.trict , 
throu«hout the 7ear aa 11atea. in fable XXI. !he nroduotion nerlod of' 
178, wheat. and oat. 18 Boh lon..,r. '!'hie 1. altlo true of the naU.e 
CZ"a" paature. 
Oat. on a ner acre baais could provide 8. large Amount of feed 
1n the .-pring month.. Other "ptuttve .. ncb .a wheat or rye, are used a 
great d,eal more tn. o~,h b.cauee their " •• turi*,« .ea.on 1e loacer and 
thay can be pastured. eome without decreaeinc the yield great1r. In 
lIatIT J'88.l"S e •• turing wheat incre •••• the grain 11eld. 
"uthoqh nati.,.e 'D8,stur. 1_ not ouhtan41nc 1n yield per acre. 
lt 1. the aost ll1POrtut -oaature 1n ns..trlct I. It 8\ll)n11e. the largest 
relative 1'1e14 during 8e1)t.llb8r and. October whe. 180at teumorary 1)8stu.re. 
are Dot 8"'411 .. b18. 
Table XXIX. Re111tive Yields of Different Itinds of P~$ture I,. Months Bel'ted Upon Net P~sture Da7f1 Per Acr •• District C. 
October. 1338 to September, 1939 
: '1'ot8.1: . • t • : : . • • . . Xin:!. of Pas tva tAGrel:QctobUiioyembjtili'toallbtrlh:mtautJ',bman;'4argh.i,Anti1: Vax !iU'; lul:,: Auuet : Sept.b.t 
:2,., for Pa.sture 972 28 13 35 15 
'" 
3 
Oats for Pestur. 189 it. 12 18 14 6 
~e for Grdn 81 25 40 54 20 7 
fhattt for Gra.1l1 ~3 19 36 22 3 1 
Corn StAlk. 3,189 4. 20 22 19 24- 4 
Sorghum Stalks 516 9 62 63 15 2 6 
! FIrst T.aT Swe.t Clover 8g 47 
-
20 9 12 12 10 33 
Second Te~r Sweet Clover 251 31 23 lq 11 14 7 
Ia.ttv. 4,702 16 11 3 6 10 9 13 19 
Sudu 39g 12 
-
1 26 43 115 26 
Corn Vo t Husked 475 12 7 15 22 7 9 
fotal Per Cent 100 100 10(,) 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 lO} 100 
~ 
'Able XXX. 1e18Uve Ytelds 01 Different nade 01 P.stve .IT Moaths 1& •• 4 Upon Ifet Pasture DaT. Per Acre, Dt,strict 'I. 
October, 1911 to Septeaber, 1939 
;lfota,U t f f • f • n.d of Pasture • • iMtt·!QSjlglt.,U!oJpb,rtpgWtrfPuorr:ltllrvDJhrcbICr11; 
Rye tor Pft,ture 1.~ 17 1lt. 17 31 15 10 
lbeBt tor Pas tare 3.~ 
- -
20 , 
, aTe for Grat. 718 10 15 37 13 24 7 
Wheat for trela 5,000 
-
" 
, 27 2G 20 3 
i StUbble 10,342 14 11 
" 
I 6 ... 1 
Ol'lta 350 ... 66 
Cora Stalk, 4.912 16 35 44 5 7 15 6 
Sorghum Stalk. 1.ba7 ll3 9 1. 5 15 2 1 
Second YeA,r Sweet Clover 86 10 9 
- -
-at lye Sl.lt-(n 17 5 :3 1 2 
'lotal Per Celli 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 






























The cost of 'Yl'oc1ucing both tem"'o1:'nry and parmp.nent 1:)l\sture In 
'Nebr~8k-tt 1$ bpJ~atl on the ranorhllf received. in 1939 1:'ro~l the Pasture-
tio"') of the good.$ under oonsideration, it 1 t Md notoeen U.5!EH'i in pro-
ducb!,: th;.,t g:ooo, but could h~.ve been used for some other nurooma. 
money in 'lis bunlness is an o,?'Oortu:nity 0013t: tha,t h. it in a eost 
of thh' factor of 'frl"oduction. In the S8me w"",;v the UfiJ& by ~. fl'?,rmer in 
72 
Ul'oduc1ng f,"lrm nroduoh of hls own land ag~.1n$t which there ~,:r.e no a.aots 
re-pre~etits an o'fmortun1 ty cost to the extent of the net rent which he 
l:!' 
.kp·pend.ix B (The 191./...,'1 form it! simil<"lr to the 1939 form.) 
':n1(~ht hFlve secured f'r01?'l this land, if he he.d not used 1 t himself to 
orOll, let us 8S1' CQrn, the \HtH9 ot' the.t represents M O'DtJf)tunity CO:1t. 
b~.$ed UX)on whl1t would h~ve been the 'Y~.lu.. of the use of l:tnd httd it been 
used in the produotion of !!lome other 01"01) let us $',,;( \the~t" .. 15/ 
In aome aralliS, 11ke northeastern lfebra.flka. fArmers tend. to buy teeder 
ahe." or cattle to turn lnto th.lr stubble. a..D4 cornstalks. Th ••• animal. 
are than t~tt.ned and marketed betore 1t become. nece.nary to "roy1de 
'Dssture for thell again in the st>rlDC. In th18 wq the.e t armer\il avoid 
the u.a or good corn land tor telllpora17 l'.)I!u .. tures and eUll are /!Ib1a to 
comb1ne a llveqtock .nte~rlle w1th cropl. 
Jlouch land in ee.stem N.braska. or add land 1a the canthI and 
we8tern areas haa very l1ttle 0~ortualt7 cost. It ha~ vel"7 Itttle 
alternative u.e. It good ~lo. land 11'1 eastera .ebraska 1. to be used for 
pa.tve, it IRlf!lt nroduce enough lIore r.ed 'Del" acre than ",oorer gr •. d_. of 
land to off •• t 1ts high ·opportun1ty co.t.- Mos' good "lowland in 
Nebraska 1, .... ea tor Cl'01)s. 'but 11'1 lIan7 c.ees the waste ./ter_th 1, a 
valuable b71rod\lct and 0 U oa17 be utili.ea 'by roughage co.sum1nc ltve-
stock. This study has showa that the 'Dasture proTided by stubble .Utl!. 
corastalks 11 relat1ve17 imoortaat in terlls of net nasture days "er acr •• 
It ••••• nrobable that SOlie tarmers under •• tl .. te \be value cf such 
"a.tur. flelds and coulA 1norea •• th.lr aaaual laco~e8 b7 adding a 'yn. 
ot livestock to their budD.e. th.t could use the •• f.eda. 
,.t.r •• ,. l~t.rest OD the land WAS fllQr.d at the rAt. of tour 
per cent and comouted on the taraers •• 'tmat. 01 nor~al Yalue per acre 
01 the land (Table lXtI). !.b.e value of land ue lor nati ... e pastve 1. 
le •• on molt tarm. than the normal vall1.8 1MI' acre lor the entire tarll • 
!he nOJ'1lal vf'"lue "Del' "'cre t~ .. Aa to b. a. hleh or hlgher than the lII.versce 
value "er acre tor the 18J'1I unit.tor laa4 11'1 r.ye, .udaa, and .weet clover. 
!'he aIIOunt of 1nt.re.t charesd api.ast each pasture crop 1'.r acre waa 
o~rged in nro~ortlon to the farmers estillate of normal value of land in 
the different U •• 8. 
hlo.u.l tlpr •• t.bul.,ed war. tAk .. olll, troa the ta1'll8 .8t-ac ,_ .,.p .... 
Unl_ ,?.tve 1 •• 01.a4. 1, ~.Al"1 thAt 1 ...... 1' ...... l ... a .... \tal. 
utt •• " •• tv. 1n .the SAU are. 10 .. r 'P." 80H ... the,. dlt! '1t1"_ •• tac 
t."Ol"tU'7 'O ... t.l'... 01 00\'11· ••• -!l7 ("PH " •• \o'h .aU.a aat ' ... H').1l1'1' 
pt.\ewpa. 'lNt theH al'. })I"obabl,. tlO_ fsl'l8'1 oaa hua.r •• 'Dey. cea' tillable 
that ue. 0811' '.1IfDO".1'y 'O •• tur... tn. f ....... ". "'"~!" •• U:r ."t ., 11igher 
TBlu 'Oel" acre 011 the tVOUlJ 1a whiCh the •• fal" •• -t.ll. '1\11 ........ 17 
lOC1081 .1 .. 1 ta1'_ w1 th M'l ve ~a.tv. hftd to h.A. .... 1'0_. la.4 of low 
."roduUvtt7 1a thelr tl!lPlI .ut. 
·1 ••• Q.ISI- '8r_1"8 e.tt.t.a theat thalr l>!Jl"Ib\a.nt teac ... 
l •• t 20 to 2,) 7""'. dd tat tel8pOrar7 f •• c1ag la.t.4 ,..'bollt., 15 ,..~rl 
.", 
(!able 1lI1I). Vala& a .t,..llb' lia. .. thod ot 4.,,. •• latto11.the tattta1 
eo" of tbe l).~nt tea" wae .a"_t.d as "a'Ppaoian,,« fl.,.. -per oe.t 
'Oel' .,8..,.. The lalU.l 00.' of the '."Ol"ftl"J' teace ft.. '''''l'ecle'te4 at 
tbe l"et.e of d:r. 'Pel' c •• t .. a ... l1,.. lateNa' W3e tlCW"'.« at eill! ".,. cent 
'1"1. DU.Co~eom. of ''be PJu"'M1"e' .I.tl .. te of the '1GPll!!,l!\l , .. 1., p.,. ¥l"e of' th. 'An As .... t Wttb 
the htlJIRt, of the "Jol"lQAl fal .. Per ,i.e". of te....a 0 •• '01' Dttf' ..... "t rl.a" of 'P1J:stware 
; !gael I_I. ht Mat , _ 





























'sble mn. I.ltt.1 Ce.t MAd t..eq'th of Lit. Of P ........ t _d "l'll»OI'8Q' Fe!lce .e "'U.at.~ »". "~!'t!si::. 
Putur.-.loftC.-f4.v.stHlt ~atOJ'.. 1919 
I i agt. at tuu ,ht :rop I lain'l Ct., : WR,l • • t I't. 
'District f 4ve!"~~ '')tel f ttl It' 
. !Agr •• ttt l"a,n!: P'::Jtt;,;J.'I$ ! 3Jmwraa: : bt.-Dt I if'atrltl : r,wu'i ! r'.UAtM'1' 
" 
!3!, 241 111 .58 .~,., 21 15 
J 219 3:sk 211 
·51 .37 f."5 15 
., 1291 1~' 231 .30 .31 20 16 




their a.erege annual cod 'O!ltr rod 8l)'Pears to be about four cents 0011-
'Oared to about eight cents in eaatenWebrstllke..,('l'able XID) 
renee. are usually Joint costs b.tween •••• ral enternrlse.. In 
thi.- .tudy 1t .ell found that fa.r'll tend to have e.bout 1.5 rode of 
teJl'Oorary aad nerlla.n.nt tence 'Per acr. ot land ln the tobl unit. 'enee 
coat. were Charged to naaturee on the above bade. 'fha.t 1., 1.5 rode tbl8S 
etcht cente 'Per rod 1n eastern and central .ebreaka re.alted ln a coat 
of 12 etnts per acre. 
lelia&: I" her' h.t •• !b.e fgller. esUmate of labor require ... 
.. nt for tiffer.nt kind. of "PllI.tur. i. shown 11'\ 'f"'llle XI.XIU. J. charge 
of 25 cents per hour was used to conv.rt the labor require.ent lnto a 
eo.t per acre fleare. 
An e.U1Iat. of hor.e houre ad tractor hours ·wa. aleo l1I&4e by 
the farmera_ !hiewa. f1rst convertea. to hours 'Per acre of 'Pe .• tve. 
Bor.e labor .e,. then cbar..a at tea c.nts per hour. fltaclor hour •• er. 
che,rced at -, Oe~'8 ..,.r hour 1. m.tr1ch .A aad C and at 68 cent. .".1" 
hour in Dietr!ct F. 
IMhiMaOgstp. !be eBU.tea of 80M tl!\rlHrl on IIflChine!T 
coets .ere available. !h.o~eratioft. ~erfo~ .. d were 118te! tor a croup 
ot fArm. 1. Polk Coun'y. ('fable IXIIY). Ba.ea on th ••• recorda aad aome 
recent1,. gathere! \7 the DepartuDt of !ural "onomes. ep.till&t." .ere 
made for machinery coete on FTe and. 8udaa pI'.sture. In erH'ltern Webralka 
'Olowinc was figured.' at 25 cuts uer acre. '!'he coat of I!l nika tooth 
harrow 1m. tip"'e! lilt bo cents ner a.cre in e ... stern lebra,ktt. ooJllpAl"ed 
to 0 •• cent uar Acre 1n we.t.rn "bra~ka. &rA1n drill' were charged at 
t.n cent. per acre 1n the ettst and at eight oent. ~.r aore in the west. 
Th. on~ machinery co.t charged acaiD8' BattYe "Paature was 
a 1uber wagon. It wea charged at tour cenb 'Pel" hour. 
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'I'able XXXIII. EsUmat. ot lfubflr of Man. Horse. 8lld 'fractor Bows S'Oeat 
Per .lere On Differeat Klnda Of PAsture. 'by .ebr!l1ska Pp.sture-
For$l;e-Llvutoek 000",.r13tor8, 1939 
WAti.... Pasture t i Y8 For P,ultUJ'e Swllllln • 
II ml~li'U lD ml~lll~ la nillltiGi 
; ., , Q J I t 
" I 
9 ., A 9 5 I 
0.6 0.3 0.2 2·5 2.3 0·5 2·7 2.; 1.2 
Hor.. Jloura O.~ 0.5 0.1 5·8 3.) 0.1 4.6 3·7 1.1 
'fractor Houra • • 0.5 1.1 0.7 1.5 1.0 0.9 
'fable XXXIV. }(l9chlne17 008t. Per .A.cre III Seedlal lil'e On thirty-three Polk 
Couaty 'arma le'brA.ka-P&.~re-Yor&.g~~l .... ~tock Program, 
1939·· 
:: ,': :: 
It.nd of Opere.tlon 1,.. ___ ........ g .. t&t ....... p .ll,~£ .... JlllIor.ll:v ...... ___ ,_,: 








Ie UlI8. tea. 




··Ooet tlCW"es 81"8 estimate! by W. L. :Ruden frQm fAJ"lI lIlach1ne17 record. 
colleoted by the Del'al'tunt of ltural JeOllo1l1es in 1940. 
'able XX'ZV. Cod of Permanent and tt'ewroorary Fence Per liod. Basel on Estimate!\! of OOo-pel"storl!l in Pa.eture-ror~p­
Livestock Program, 1939 
.-
m.trlct .' . Per Rod ofPerlla.ne.t 1'ence . Per Bod of Permanent Fence . 
_ ; 1)qn:-e' at1 or!t Iawrest··, le",,1!!. ; Total U)e-p:recd .t1 On! latin at ; Beat r s fotal 
Cents Cente 













·.Based on far1lle1"8' e"ti'!l8.h of length of Ufe. OrigiMl cost denrechted pt five 'Der cent allr!UJ\lly for 
permsnent fence and six: t>er cent annuS\11y for temnor~l'7 fence. 
**In~reet CE!lcul~ted fit ~b: tier cent on one-hll'llf of the origin .... l coat. 






It.d. Cott.. Jarm .. rs •• tiIlAted. both the alIOunt •• ed.d 'Del' acr. 
aBd the cost of the seed. o.e of the bi. COlts of wbll «2'8." n~r acr. 
cowrpare4 wi ttl other -oaatv •• ia ••• d. !he farmera in western Nebraska, 
according to data. coll.cted 11'1 this study, .ee-d.d much le.s I7e "er acre; 
but about the same emo"l1t of ."dan "er Acre 8.' farmers in .astern N.braska. 
fhl. stQdT 1!ldlc8te. thAt a Bet 'Dastu!'. ~ costs much 1 •• 8 in 
west.rn HebrAska thall in 'lI9.stern Nebra .• ka. !he lncreaeed 'Outure dqs 
'P.r aor. fro. te1lpo!'a!'1' llafltur.s tend. to off •• t the increased co., "el' 
acre w1 thin a g1 yeft district. .According to data in. this dudy, rtf 
pa.ture in the fall of 1938 and the a.,.,r1'ftC of 193' ft. the 1108' coatt,. 
1)a.tur. p.r Bet 'Putur. 4q ln .astern od central •• bra.ka. !hi. waa 
not true tn western -,brR.ka where ~4an was appar.ntly the high cost 
pasture. 'lne mwb.r of farmers us1~ the d1fterent .,.,aeture. and the total 
acr •• planted a".8 to indtcat. some relationship to the cost tl8U7e •• 
For .x....;l.. re1ati ye to su4&Jl. rye waa !lOre popular in we. tern .. bra.ka t 
while In 8astera lfebre.aka th. rever.e ft. tru" 
AaJ co.t .ta~ nece •• arlly contains man1 •• tlmates ey.n it the 
1I0lllt aecurate accounting proceave 1. tollond. )late of depreebtion 1. 
alw871 an .sUmate beOd •• 1. t •• t be baa.d OA -o •• t eX'Deri.nce which mq 
not be a trae indioator ot such an i~ortant factor aa obsole.ence. 
Mant COlt. are Joint eoat. betw.en ent.rpris., and the ~roportlon to 
char,. to eaCh enterprise 18 nec •• s"rl1y an 8.tillate. !he cost figures 
-preaented in thi •• ttLq are undoubted17 iaaoeurs.t. in d.tdl, 'but 
'Probabq 40 irldlcate 80M important dltference.,,<!able nnI) 
fable nxYl. Itemized Cost of lI'at1ve. -7el: and Sudan Pa.:::ture 1nEstern. Centrel. and htternNebre.ake Be.$ed O. 
aecords of PastQre-Forage-Liveatcek Coo~~rators. 1939 
s laUD : Bu • Sudaa :. 
· t , t C I ; • 
. C I ! • A C I;.. , • 
lIuJIber of larll. 15 69 76 11 55 39 17 76 11 
hmber of Acres 412 3,4215 50.292 115 ~ 655 146 739 155 
Fixed Cost. Per Aere 
Iaterest Oll Land $4.36 $2.41 •• 76 $4.72 $3.28 $1.04 $14.20 $3.30 $1.~ 
!u.s .95 .-,lJ .20 .91 .96 .25 .q, .96 .p4 
F ... Costs .12 .12 .06 .12 .12 .06 .12 .12 .06 
Variable Cosh Pel" Acre 
14an Labor .15 .07 .~ .62 .58 .13 .68 .61 .30 
Hora. Labor .~ .05 .01 .56 .39 .01 .46 .36 .11 
Tractor 
-
.02 .03 .. 26 .~ .48 .71 ·78 .64 
Mach1.aer,. 




.51 .52 .38 1.00 1.00 1.00 
'loW eo.t Per Acre $5.63 $3.42 $1.11 $8.23 $6.74 $2.65 $8.62 $7.58 $3.19 
let Pas tll1"e Day. Per Acre 45 35 22 52 53 r;o 79 63 51 




CH.A.PUR VlII-FUTtJRE STUDIES 
Problem. of farm orgaD1zption and operation are not subje ot 
to the tTOe of experiIHntal analysis u.ed in many other fields of 
scienoe. It 1B 1l11'Pouib1e to hold all the vA.riablea constant exce-pt 
the one being I!Ine.l"ed. A8 a result, problem. in thte field of science 
mult be a.p-proaChed on en enUrely different bastl. 
Statistically 1t 1. 1)0181b1e to reduce the influence of oh~'moe 
v!\I,rb.tion end 111Orove the reliability of oorre1$.t1on figures by 1no1"e8 .• -
1118 the sheaf the BalBPle. In farm management research, this fact has 
b.en used to V.~t a,d.."",n\,..e. As long ,Ul factors are not Inter-relsted 
to the one being studied. it h possible to eUmina,t. the1r influence 
to a cona1derabl. extent D,. getting e. ls,rge enought 8aurole. 
One l1!1dt1~ factor 1n farm msnagement 9tud1e8 is the C08t of' 
collecting the data. !'he survey lI1ethod as. und in this study 18 one ot 
the motlt universal _thode of colleoting u.eful farm lIallagemen.t dfl),ta. 
5evera1 researeh 8tud.188 I1re ava1le'ble to show that errorlll in 
fa,rmers' e.timl'liefl 08;J'l: be eUnd.aaterl and a reaeol'lSJ,17 reUable 8.nJ'age 
flgw-e arr1 ved at if enough «nesses are tabule"ted. .b long 8.1 the 
error. are unb1ased the over-guesses balance the errors in the under-
p...... It 1s 1!D:Joadble to get good date. by the eUl"ve,. method if the 
far!!l8r 11 aeked question. about which he know. very 11 \tle. Usually 
the mo~t errors a.re due to the -87 the q1.lestlon i. asked by the 
enumerator. In fu'ure III tuille. of this kind the dab. can "Orobably be 
1II'Oroved if more care i" taken in training the enumerator. !he worst 
f$l11 t found in !lOst enumerAtors 1. Ii! thAt the,. he 11' the fA.rmer antlwer 
the question. 'fbi! introduoes I!\, blas lnto th~ data baeed on the1r 
onlnlofll. 
82 
!he _0,1 t dU'ti au' t t.,.k 1n the !!l:nal,ell of farm l!I.An4.g8Mn. t 
dat,. i9 th,e control of lnterrel1Lted I.otore. Sometime. two 'actor. 5Mh 
al 11%. of lIn.1.dtiu dd 1fl,001" Atllel.ney 'both 111""lu\\I!1\Q8 the fftl''tI'I return. 
in th1l!l Bd'!} direction &1\;; are themaelv •• lnt.r-rel~ted. 
larce budne .... tand to get the 'beat l~bor 1I\tfiahne:r. 
In pl'uu"!!Il. 
It is deo 
'OQutble tn tOlle ,.e8r! to h#lve 811,$ of b\ldn.s~ lnfluenelnl' ineOM 1ft 
on. direotion a!ld labor t"friel.nc1 tn:f"1ueno1ng it 1n th. other. To 
R.n,l,l,.e correct 11 the 1'n11uen08 of e ~eh or these factor. on 111CO"9 • t 1 e 
influence of the other lIIU~t be ;wfttroUed. On~ utho.s of dol1ilC thi. 1. 
to IItud1' t1'\. influence of 16bor .tfid.e&eJ' l1hen .he 1ll held ConstMt. 
'1'hl_ re~u1r.8a ltt'tC8 dlOunt of d.nb. C1le of the 1e •• ~08n, "/!!I.ey to 
h~ndl. dat#\ of this ld.lld 1, by ••• of the Bollertth e~rd f'nd IDtePDI!';Uoaal 
Budn ... ~.ehln ••••• d 1n this dud:?'. A. 1ar,. null,ber of ee.u$8,\ 1Actors 
c~n be t8bulft.tea ",t the 11!2!!hl tt •• fc\nd t"elr iDterl".lat1trn$hl:otl 01,.'.1' .... <1. 
Th. tar. Ol"cmnilultion r.w.l ttl 1tl 'hl8 dud,. would b. more 
all1\lt1ct\nt if the,. could be relahd to 1",r~ inco •• f1lQlre.. tthe"efore. 
f'u'"r. i')tudle. ahou14 .0bablY i",elude income alld .~.nl. flpl".~. The 
tarD]" 1. !at.l"etlltea 11\ lncr.~uH.d yield. and 1111';)1'0 •• 4 _thode olll, •• 
long a8 tb.,.~l". U.a to ll'lc1"en •• dr.rrof'i t9 for the 1,,1". Dueln.sA ,UI 8 
wbole. It 1. ~llllost 1l1wqt.-,c".lD'le to 11\01"&,· •• T)r!!Ule1lt y1eld" obtelned 
by r~u"lIOl"l!\. lor 8'l:8.mple. woh of ltfl!.lIt !ton and. York COU'ftt1~!UJ could be 
1)W8'p l1'rlphd. tha8 lncr ..... l~ yleld,_ Fl!I.rmfllJ''' htl.t tete to 110 thl8 
beChl'lilllle the, lear the Ineree.ed yield .111 not tJlfT for the l!\o:l".~ted cod. 
mcOftORllh .~1 thi" the,. ~re •. fl'a.1d 01 ,,011\1: beyond the ~lnt aria-
c"'.1!';.1I1n« retUl"fte. 
More det.ailed Inf()r':MUon 1. '!'teed.if b. thertel1 of ':')4\tture 
z.an.flC8ll'iAnt. '!'he ~tudy of yield of ":!utW"e 1ft ten. of J).&t!)8~ture da,. 
Ihould be continued in order to 8ecure results under varied condltion8. 
The cost data iR of ~rl.e interest '0 everyone interested in agriculture. 
'!'his study serves £u" Ii guide aR to whether or not temnorsry 'OAstures 
should be lncrel'l, •• d or if the land should reml'lln in aesn erODe. 
County af'entR someUlIles neve to make recommerl<i8,tlons flIven 
though the infol"m8t1on RVal1",ble to them 1e tne,d.equte. Man."v times their 
own recommendA,tiona M'e be.$fld onlT on obserYation. 1hne a, «004 count,. 
agent h nrobnbl,. usu,'l11t right in his eondudons b~sed on obtMrvaUona. 
11.e il sub,ject to the same error 01ten lInde b1 other 'People; tha,t 18. in 
gener3.1. the,. tend to oboerve the unusual. Material t)resented 1n thl. 
study 18 bas8d on the exr.terlencll of farmer. Just al the obserTaUons 
are. It 1$ nOlllble to 'Present a 9tatistlcal 8na17$ls of these ex-
lHIrienoes and determine the UIIIU9.1 r.8ul t. It would be !)oulb le to 
determine whether the unusual methods tried resulted in increased or 
decreased net income if receipts 1'<11d e::roel1leS for e~,c'h f.~lrm were 
avallAble. 
CH~ XX--OOBCWSIOIS 
On the f arms in the liz U.trlcte 1nch14e4 in thl. sur ... .,-
there h a u,rked shiller! tT in the ."er Citn' of Cal'l tal lnvestea ln re.l 
e.tate, 11ye~toa~. and equl~m.nt. 
!he ayerace total ~r04uetlye man work unlt. b,.. dlstricts no •• 
not y8!'T .,eAtl't lndleatlng A almilar amount of labor .~ent on produe-
Since hogl ordinArilY •• cure a much smaller ~.r cent ,01 their 
tot .. l teed fro. ~","re than 40 milk co... .tock cattle. and hor.e.. the 
."er cent of ~asTare area on farms 18 amaller in that ."art of the atate 
Cattle, IIdlk eOd. and ah • ., pl'edolllute. 
fhe 1)1"041101l10n of Uy •• took Ustt-lbutes labor througho\'lt the 
,..ea%' and thus 1Iler ••••• the efficl ... ,.. of ayalla'ble fa,mil,. labol" b,.. 
~royl41n& aore a.,. of productiye work tha. t. Qrdlnal"llr poa.ible on 
.' 
It 1. 'Po •• lble tor far.r. 1n all area. to ."roT1de "08,.tur. 
In lome are~. wlllter -oastllre can be made available wader normal oon-
d.! tions. !h. -oer acre eost of ft.r10 •• -o .. 8t.r •• 1. not un.lto'l'll allOlg the 
81% distr1ch. the •• T!;!rie.t101l8 1 .... &1>. oft .. , quit. 18l'gel,.. b1' 
Ya!'letloaa 1n 71e14. 
DummelM'. !. F. and 
!!Qflebo\'f&r. R. l:l. 
Produotion :Iconomlelt. lIefll7' Holt and 
Com.pany t 1926 
Economics wi tIl A.-p1'1ie~t1ona to igrleul tUl"tOI. 
P.{c(tr8.w-I(111 Book Comnen;v- > 1934 
fe>.:reh1ld, 11. R., J'u:tnies, E. $ •• Elementnry Economics. Macmilll"ln CO;ilpany, 
:Buok. If. 8. 1929. Volume 1 
)llller. Frank. l!lu.d&n. W. L., 
hith", O. fl. 
Spafford.. lulse11 11. 
!he Ietl~,t1on of alae of F!\.l.l'm to Tt:Ut. I~abo:r. 
Im"rovfMll&n t. and Other r~ Ixpenses 1n 
lfebl"~$ka, Jebl"eudc4 J.gr1eul tural ixner1ment. 
Station, ltul1etin 303, June. 1937 . 
Factol"$ ~termln1ng !ype-ot-Farmlng in 
Jebr,o,ska. lebraaka ~leu1tttral lbcperiment 
Ste.tion, Bulletin 299. M.a,y, 1936 
Cost of Tractor Power on N'ebr,r->.ska. '!"'r~., 
l'ebra.1JU .AgrlCU:ltur~.l :iib:.nerlmental 5t~t1on 
hlletln 32\, H()vember. 1939 
!be l2ffect of OUrsll!.te and Soll 'Goon 
Agrial1ture. !eprlnted from the University 
Studies. Lincoln, Webraska, 1916 
Stewarcl. P. R. ana GrOSlit. D. L. J:~m$!l8nt and !.mporar:rPa.l!ture~ for 
Bebratk84 ~abraska ~erimental Station. 




'.' 'P,A:ST~Fo~~Iv;J;3TOCK PROG:a»t'. 
/1940 County 
FIUAL' fu-rr>ORT 
1. Name of cooperator ________________ , Ad.dres~,_=_---_.-.... ........ .,......,.-
.2. Acre!3 .operated-___ -.... _____ Own:ed. ______ ' Acres in crops~. ____ ...___ _ 
3. Livestoclc and Poultry Operations 
Horses 
Colts (under 1 yr.) 
:Breeding sheep 
Lambs 




Stock cattle (2 ~TS. or over) 
Stock c~_ttle (u.'».d.er 2 Yrs.) 
: ·Other. cd tle 
Turkeys 
Chickens 





s-,. (a) Conc_ition of livestock on I)astul'e: Excellal1t~_Good....-.:-Fe.ir __ Poor 
(b) :Breed a.ncl ~.uali ty of l,ivestoc1.c (Purebred 0::" g:.-ade)-.:-__ ---"-------
---,---- -'--~- --_._------.- ,-----~~...-------
(c) Procluction ma.jor livestock enterprises Oct. 1, 1939 to Oct •. 1, 1940 
- Hobs:lTo."littersfarrowed~igs \1eaned per litter..:--Av. wt. at 6 mo. __ 
Cattle: Per C6rlt calf. crop_~_. ___ Average .,,,eig:lt a.t 8.months __ -",_;;..-. __ 
Total but terfD..t ]roo_uction : _______ ~ __ Ave. p~r Co\ ... : ____________ _ 






.i!orage rop 1'0 :1.1.c· on on v_J. S e.rm ~n 
/ Total Procl':;'ction (tons) Acre a..!!:Q. 
C P d t1 .... i f 19<1.0 
Kind. Acres 11 ·.S1.lt$€r 
- . '-I--
HaLt __ ']'o§der Silage Irrigated f@~]!d~LJ939 
~-~ 
---




I I I .--... -. -
-----
_ .. _. 
.. __ L=i-' --____ . . ___ L-___ ' ___ . I 
6. Roughage su}pUes of Evestock O\-mer (as of October 1, 1940) 
Sila.g.e 
Alfalfa 'Hid. Hay Sorghum Corn 
Rougha~ on l~d., tons 
i'lil1 pur'chase,' tOllS 
''lil1 sell, tons 
Other Rou@J;age 




I Acres 1I. ___ J. ___ T_o-,-t_B..;tllo-prOo_uction Summer ~ (J3l'-s.h.o,=l-=-s)<-.. ____ -t-.;..;.I.;;;..rr~i=lE=la:;;.;;t...:;.e=d+'_fa.1=l;;.;o'-"w~e..;;;;;d.",--,,-1=9'-l'~,-"-9 
. I 
---+-~ .. " ~- '. j. ,·1, 
-_.-..,----1._· ----'--'-~-. ---- .. ----+----. -
----- -+.--------+-----+---
-j--.---J----...:.~ 
! I ____ .. _L___ . __ .. ---''--_____ . ____ .~ __ ..<..!. _____ ....... ______ _ 
8. Grain supplies of livestoc:'t o\-mer (as of October 1, 19<i:O) 
Wi1eat Grain Sorghum~ 
Grain on l:anc., bu. 
Will pu.rchar,e, bu. 
'I'till sell, bu. 
21319nb 
9. Old perman.ent pasture (N8.tiv'e or seeded; :prior to 1940 include alfalfa for pasture.) 
-r' I Date g.l'azing . Acreage 
Acres 
-f' Conc.ition started Irri~ated -
I 
.--------+---~----.------.+---~.-----
' ____ .• From __ -r-_"""t"" ___ to ___ ~ __ ..:.-__ 
(date) 
10. Acres ')E:rmanent Dast1.U1 e rested 
11. Successful pel1 ma..n.ent pasture seedings'since J.?lluary 1, 1934 
Year IvIonth ~~atwas Planted Acres 
._---_ .. _--
lJ:eDporar;;' P[",stures 
1 Date grazing I Date of i Acreage 
Ac.reCl]j1 started . I Last brazing I· Irri- "Slllnmer fal-
_____ ~_._._._ .. _ .. _._._._--t-- ' +-.------t' .... -a:;:a;..:t'-"e..;;d'---i lo\ve d, 1939 
Rye: ::~::: o~ ~ - - -: - ~- - - - - - t ------1-------------
---, -. . ~-r--·~r-----·-~l I .--t- ---
',.'heat: -ffO.!. E;r'§;~2: - ~tl --- --~ ------t ---- -- --; - --+ --------
____ ~::..o;::,;r::.......p.:.:, a.s t1~e_ ----' -- I' --.-i-
2nd-year , I 
.§:,!e~9].OV~_ ! --- .. --- ~--. --'" --'-t-- I .----"--
lst-~\~ear l'l 'Ta' n I ! 
SVlee t _1 -Q::.' ~ . - - r- -- - .-- --- -- ---- ----1 - - - -1- -. ------. 
c,lover a10ne I ___ +-_. I II I 
i I I , 
Suclan ',' I _J.I _______ _ 
I I iii ! --~-... _i .-.. --~-- -.---.-----~.-.---.. --+--.--+-------
" i 'I' i 
staE:s i + ______ . __ -+1__ -L , __ -'--____ _ 
no_t h'~::'~ 1---- ~ i i 
-t- I I ! I 
-+----.----+ '---+1' ----·+------+-1 -----'---'---I , I 





Pcwture :BalOllce (Oct. 1, J.939 to Oct. 1, 1940) 
__ -_____ u._-,-__ (% ol.. feed. obtail1e_~Jl:.9~-:;,s,-,t,-,l.U'.::,-A7')'-:-:-:-=-_--;_-=-_:_' __ '--____ _ 
./ . -. :Breed.ing . Milk Stock Other 
1·10 n t.:.;;l-.;;c.':' ._-+ __ 1_:!:.;;:.o;:;..r...:;;se·s . . .' . She ep L8.r.'l b s Ho c":'L....._-I-~C.::::o.::w,.:;s'----+-.,.C:!..<==a-'<t.!!t.:::;l~e:..,-+...)S::..t.:t.O>L.Qk...... 
o::..:c:::..t=..=,.' ___ + _______ . _______ . _______ 1-___ . -,,~--t---.---- ____ . _______ -+-____ ~ 
,,-
::2,0'C!..-__ . __ . __ . ___ .. _ .. _ •.. ". ___ ~ ___ . ______ . ____ + ________ --------t-------+--------f------
Dec. . 
._",,-.--._ .. _._,,--. --.. ------ f-------.--.----+-------.--t--------t-------+--~-- -~- -. ----
JEtU. 
. ---._-_ ... - ------.--+--------t-- ----+,,------+------. -l--.----
Febr. 
_ ..__ ._-_ .. _--
I,iarch 
. ! . .' . . 
----------- .--.--.. -----.. _ .. -_.-:--.-------+------t------t-----.--- ---~-
I 
I AFr • _.~ ____ ,,_~. __ ._._ 
--.,,--.------- ----.-,---r-"---I· 
~k~:~. ______ +-_____ .__ I L __________ ~.-__ .-__ 
-- .--1--.------.----+------+----+---- .... 
June· 
.-- .. -----.---.. -.. ----+-.----.--t----.. ~--+-----I_-----+----
JulL---'. ---c_---t- ----- . -\----. -!--Ug.J_~~_.:.. _____ . _ .. _-._ ...~+---_f_---l-I_---+_~-+---
, I' I 
Sept. . r ----.--~'------------~---------+-------r__------.. ~-------~--------
14. ::Jid ;;rou yctsture any stock out in lS40?_--.--'-_______ _ Give kind. fmd number 
.,. 
of stock __ ._~_. ___ .. ___ . __ . __ . ________ • Length of time bTazed out ______ _ 
15. Rer;l8,1'lt:S: [S:lO',1 a.'tcUtiol'lal practices ac1.o:pted· a.:."1.J.. res'Cllts accomplished to proDote 
a lletter 1nl.?::w9ct Pasture-Forace-Livestock prOt;r;:ll:l (',urine present 1ll1d past years. 
(contou1'inc - pashU'o -ru.rrovTS - dams - tree plantinGs aro1J.llcl lots &i.?_ ·in ,pasture 
- clla1t[;e in li vestoe>:: or poul tr;:;' 'balance live stoc:: improvement - mowing ,,,,eeds 
in pasture, etc,) J ___________ . __ 
-~------.--.---------. 
--_ ... _---._------------_._------------,-........ -....,...-----'-'----
-----_. __ ._--_._----------_. __ ._-_._-----
._------_._-----------------
------"----- ------_._--._--.. _.-_._-_._-_._---_. __ .. - .... 
1../ \'Tl1ej:e t,,'!O crops aJ~e~,)l'o(i:uee(.i on t:18 S~;l1ne piece of l~nd d'l.:ring ::'40, J)lace a 
eirel") D.!'oml.C_ L:..e ac:'eaG8 of t::e seC0110. cro~ auG. ino_ic2.te '""hat the first crop was. 










1. Name of cooperator _______________ Address ________________ _ 
2, Legal description of :"arm o~ which f£trmstead is located:...-____________ _ 
3, Normal value per acre. ___ Acreage operated ___ ......-___ ili crops, ______ o\med_ 
4, Real estate taxes on this farm. _________ .,..-_Value of machinery_· ___ _ 
5. Livestock and poultry operations - October 1, 1939 to October 1, 1940, 
No. H,ead No. HeM.' sold' 
on halid Oct.l~ 1939 to 
. O'ct.l,1940 Value Oct.l~:' 1940 Value 
Horses 







(over 2 yrs.) 
Stock cattle 
,(under 2 yrs.) 
Other cattle 
(cattle on feed etc. ) ~--'---
Turkeys 
Chiclcens 
6, (a) Condition of' livestock on pasture: Excellent __ Good,--_Fair_--:Poor __ 
(b) Breed Dnd Ou[tlity of livcstock. ________ ~ ___ ---__ -.,..----
(c) Production major livestock and poultry-enterprises October 1, .1..93!il to Ogtobc1 
I, 1940: ' 
Hogs: l~o litters farro'Vlod , Pi.gs "leaned per litter Av. wt. 6 mo._ 
Oattle: Per cent calf crop ________ --Average weight at 8 months __ 
Total butterfat production, ___ ~_--... __ Ave. per cow_-----.;:...-----
'Total eggs 'proctuced~ ______ .---_____ Ave.· per hen started.:...... ___ _ 
21320nb 
Other _____________________________ ~ __ ---~-------____ -----
"',, 
~2" 
"I. :Bloat.and.:?russic acid poisoning experiences ii1.'1940· 
' .. -, Sheep 
i No. Uo. I No. No. No. No. 
Crop Past\l..rcd Affected. , 'Lo st Pastured Affected' Lost. 
.'--1----'-, 




-t 1st. s\V'cet clover yr. .. .' 
, . 
2nd. ;rr. svJeet clover 
-'---
-
8 • Old nermanent pasture (11' t· 'a ~ye or see d d e pr~or to 1940' ~nc 1 d If If f u e a a a t or Eas ure 
Land 
Date grazing Acreage Value Predominant 
Kind Acres 
-
Condition ,started irrigated Eel" acre son type 
I 
L i 
9. Acres permanent pasture rested 
----
From~ __ ~ ____ ~ __ ~to ____ ~ ____ ~ ______ __ 
(date) (date) 
:~O. Succossful permanent pasture seodings since January 1, 1934 (on this farm) 
Year Month .iir...a.t was Pl~t.ed 
11. Temporary Pastures ,. 
__ I I Acreage 
. Dato I Ds.to I Summer 
. Grazing I Las t Irri- IFallowed 





POl" Acro SoilType 
harvest8d for p-':.~n.in T I 
- - - - - -- --:::> -- -- - - -- - I ______ - _I - - - - - - - - - - - - - r- - - - -
Rye fq~J2..a;.c.r.;;..." t.o...ill:.::,.=-e'--'o:;.:.rJ..;.,:.l:J,''-I-___ -t __ ,.. __ -+ ____ ---ir-____ r---, _____ +-___ -+ _____ _ 
:KoE. £T~i!l __ 
------------------
-- - - -i~11eat for pasture 
2n(l_~year 
s\V'eet clover 7.::...::..-=--=:::...:.;=:=----:-----+-----+--~--_I---·--,--!------1i-------+-----'--+----1st-year J-!!.. €raj!!.. _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____________ r- ~ ______ _ 





Corn not husked 
12. :r:.ret PastureD?ys.·kl-:(October 1" 1939 .• ';" 'September 30. 19<~0) 
Colts -f~--"--r- .',' Pigs .iCa.tt1e' 
under l I' under on !\H1k 
1 yr. I S~eep. r-!ambs HOf!s.6 mo. feed cows 
. I Cattle 
Stock 6-mo. to 
cattlej 2-yr. 
I .' j 
i 
----;-------+---.-. --1----+.-.-- - .. --. r--·--+---+--.. --+----+-~--III----
i--·--+,---+-J----+---+----+-:--, --f----+----If----+-
-+-1 ----t!---,....f-- I 
_+._ .. __ ·t+-------· --"~-t-----I----+I- -+.--+~_=___=--=---===.= 
~-. -:-- --.~..... . ...----1--' ~-+-.-.. -.' -1--_ .. -- -' - .. - ... --_ ..... - ._-- f-'-" .' .. - 1-----;---
------.~-----+------~---~----~------~---~----~-----+----,--- ----.--~.-----
I I 
---':-"-'---'l--'-' ~-t----r----+-- _ .. _f-.- ,----.+---+---1-----
I- J!r-~+---+--'--I-' .. -
I' . I I I I I 
--t-i--T,";' " I~---- -----+-------------1---------+-.--.--. 
- . "-'--, I' 
II I --+---- -------1----11----+-- .. - .. - -'--+1---~-. -~~·~-I-. i ----+t----+--1 --~ ~--+-+--+I---I-I-· -
I r- ,---.--1---+---.-+----+1---+ I I !,




Length of time grazed out ______ _ ._'_. 
Rate of payment: Acre basis 
._---
Animal basis' Total Cost 
._----- -------
Y Figure pasture Cays by mul tip1~'inc number of stock by days on one kind 6f pasture 
for one month, as 4 horses grazed 10 days in Uay ;: 40 pasture cl...qys. :Be sure to nake 
proper deduction for supp1emente~ feeds. 
21320nb 
_ 4, 
14. Forage Crop' Prod.uction··~n thi s· farm in 1940 ,.' . ', . 
--,- -"--~ -----_._'------ Acreage ! . Total Production Land 
/' 
Acres 11 (to:J.f.l ) Irri- Summer Value Predominant 
~y~od8-er I-SHage Kind 




-- "1------r--+---- _ .. -+_._-
=+= -_1_-_-. -' -' --t--'--- ----~-+-' -':---' --.--.!-.~--.-- I I I I f I 
_ .. --_._-_.-J--
-'--'--'--t .!--+--_.- .. ,------
, I I I I ! ....... _---_._-
--
15.' Roughage supplies of livestock o\·mer (as of October 1, 1940) 
Si1~ 
Alfalfa Wild. Hay Sorghum .2.2!!!: 
Roughage on h~~d, tons 
iHll purchase, 'Gons 
i'fill sell, tons 








Kind 1/ I!rr'i-r- summer'-------- --_ ... _-----Acres Total pl'.oduction Value Predominant 
I 
(bushels) __ ' gated fallo"wed. 1939 12er. acre so il type 
I 
---1== ._-- - ~'----
+-
_' __ -___ L_ .~ .. 
._---




17. Grain supplie:; of livestocl: o\'!rtor (as of October 1, 19~O, including sealed. €,Tain 
Corn Cats Earle:! Rye lihea t Grain Sorghums 
Grain on h~~d., bu. 
j'lill p'l:trchase,' bu. 
i'l'il1 sell, bu. 
21320nb 
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18. Pastuxe Labor Record 
(Inclucle both:~o:r~}'i-c-~ld"~~~ncn~pastures anel fencing) 
.Mon th and. r- Kil1d. of~'-:'" -~l' - Kind.· or-'-r-HoUrs i Tractor Date+-pasture:.-~.£res __ "Jork clone ··11.1an I--~se-'! Hours Si~ 
I I I I : - . ..... !! .' 1---1--.-
._--+ --, .. , -~--- ---t-----+--
--'---1-- . -.- ..... _._. -----1 --~--·-·----·rl--·-
----- I ~--+~-.. . -.. --- IL-== ---···-+---1----· ~-r-'--
-' . ·----~-----·--l--- ·--··-----1 i 
--~----~-~ -----~~=-~~=--t-~---·~-.--.--+i----.--.-~-:.--+------.----. 
----+-1- .. -. -~--------f-------+-·----+--·--·-
=---:-. ---_. -__ i~~~-~-~l~~~~-:~-= __ L-e-_ ~+' .' l . I i 
-.. -. --- I --. -. -- .- -=~]~~-=~---~-t==-l==-=J=-=---r---
.-.-. .._-+_.. _.' :-. -----~---.---------_t---- -1--------·--t~ ----T-~--
. -------1--- . !. "I-t-· --' ---+----. -_ .... +---
iii
·----~--~I ---- '--~I----'------
. 1 I I ! 1 I . 
. ------r-.--..... --.- -·--.. - .. -t .. -·· ...... -·--·-.. --·· .. --.. ·-+-----· ..... - .-+- .. - · ...... ·r -"-'-' ._ .. 
. J-.-. ---------- .-.--~~ -------f-----I------~--------­
·-·:...----t. ~-~--- -1-."-.. ------.~-j------- ... -.-\.-.-... -. --.-- --' ... -- .. ----'" -.-
. . ----... -. - 1- ·-·-------t---.----r--.-------.-- ... ------.-1'- -.:.... .--.--" .--.-.. ----... .-----
! . ! -I- -- --------f-c----c1·--·~--- -:......---
---_____ -L_ JI.----1 .~----L--·--.------ --; I I I I 
----.-----~.---------+ ------ ~ -L---+ ----tl-.-----~.- ---. 
. -------,-------.--J-----1 .. ----------t. -- ---- -I. ---------- -----.-=f---
---.. ---t----.-L----i··--...... --··------, ..1--.-.---.-1.---- --
I I' r I i ! ! I I I 
_____ I . ... ___ .~. __ . __ .__ _'_ ______ L ____ . __ ...l..-_____ . 
19. 
,/ 
Oost, 'Of' ~C! per Acr~ ~ Pasture 
(II1clude seed raised on ~a,rm) . 
Amount and kind 
4 ; ¥!, 
Value per poun d 








20. How many rods of perma.'lent pasture fence'l _____ -Tempore,ry pasture fence'l __ 
Oost of materials used for permanent pasture fence in 19401 __________________ __ 
Oost of materials used for temporary pasture fence in 19401 _________________ __ 
How many rods of electric fence? ____ Initial cost per rod ____ Upkeep cost per 
rod __ 
21. List any income or expenses on pasture land other than those shown up to this 
point: ___________________________________________ ~ ________________________ __ 
22. Size and condition of h01lse: Excellent Gooel Fair Poor 
(For Rural Economics study of land producti vi ty and irnprovemen-t-s'r)----
23. Remarks: (Sl:.'(Hi ;practices adapted durin~ 1940 and recent ;years which have. im-.-
proved the program on thi s f81.'T"--=--J_orracin~cgntours - ~planting - crumge 
in livestock - etc.) 
11 Where 2 crops are produced on the same piece of land during 1940 place a circle 
around the acreage of the second crop and indicate what the first crop was •. 
-Ohecited by ______________________ ~ 
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